
THELAST SPEECH OFEDWARDKYKRETI.
BIS VOICE RAISED IBAB AFFEAU FOB OBSEBOSITY

ABD JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH—HE IHCULOATBS
LOVE OF BBIGHBOK—CHARITY TO THE SUFFER-
ING, WHOBVBB THEY MAY SB.
Tho followingspeeoh was delivered by Hon. Ed-

ward Everett, inFanenil Hall, Boaton, on tbs even*
Ing of tbe 9th Instant, ata meeting (tailed to obtain
relief for the suffering people of Savannah; It la
hla last speech, as it was delivered soaroel; five
days beforehla death. It breathes, from the first
line to the last, that true Christianspirit of charity
and love of neighbor which has characterized him
through his long and valuable life: 1

Mb. Mayob : After the statements to which wo
have justlistened from Col. Allen, the eye-witness
of the scenes he has described, I do not feel asif
anything ! could say were wanting to induce the
citizens of Boston to respond promptly to his ap-
peal. The conditionof Savannah certainly makes
an Imperative call upon our best feelings it con-
tains 20,000 men, women, and Children, suffering to
a greater or loss degree for clothing, fhel, and food.
Their oare-worn looks, their haggard faces, their
emaciated frames, as described by Col. Allen', bear
witness that they have long been In this condition,
aen. Sherman having escaped Into the etty, and
Gen, Hardee having esoaped out of it, the authori-
ty of the United States has. beenrestored in this
principal seaport or Georgia, and oheerrully ac-
cepted, nay, joyously welcomed by the main body of
the Inhabitants.

_ .

There can, I think, be no donbt ot the last fact.
At the great public meeting convened by the Mayor
—a meeting ofall elasscß ofthe citizens, held in
Masonio Hall, the largest in the city—after the
address ofthe Mayor, which has been generally
copied Into our papers, the resolutions, which have
also been extensively inserted in our journals, were •
passed by acclamation, the allusion to the flag of
the United States and the home ofthe President
being received with hearty cheers. Now, this I
consider one of the .most remarkable and encou-
raging events of the war. It proves what X'have
always asserted, because I have always known that
there was a widespread Union' sentiment at the
South. There Is not one ofthe Southern States,
with the possible exception of South Carolina—and
I doubt even that—in whioh, if the question had
been thrown-to a popular vote, after a full and
free discussion for ayear and three quarters, as was
the case with too Constitution framed in 1787, the
first blow of the rebellion could have been struck.
But long before the outbreak a systemof political
proscription and intimidation, enforoed when ne-
cessary by aots’ef violence, had established a com-

.plete reign of terror, so that when thfftimecame '
the masses, were “precipitated ” bya few ambitious
and disappointed political and military leaders into
tbe rebellion. Gladly would they have thrown off
the yoke, but the means that placed it have {tooted
It on theirnecks. All history teaohes how small an
Organized military power suffices to hold an unarm-
ed population in subjection. With all their able-
bodied men, or whatever opinion, forced,lnto the
army,and the pains and penalties oftreason visitedupon everyone who manifestsin word or deed a wish
for the restoration ofthe Union, it Is sot to be won-
dered at that an open expression of that sentiment
has not taken place. Considering the vicissitudes
of war and the possibility, as it may seem to them,
that the Confederate yoke may again be placed
upon their oity, thongh we well know that that event
will take place when Savannah river runs up hill,
Irather wonder thathercitizens have ventured oven
now to take the step they have. It is evidently a
fair expression of the sentiment of the alty. The
meetingwas oalled by the mayor, at the request of
leading citizens. None of Gen. Sherman’s army,
offlaefß or men,- wore present. Sentinels were
placed at the door to keep the soldiers out, and
none, In fact, wereadmitted. Therehave been other
manifestations equally expressive of good will be-
tween the people of Savannah and General Sher-
man’S army. The best understanding exists be-
tween 1' the military and loeal authorities. Pri-.vate property is respecters the officers of the
army are gladly received.as private boarders-in
the houses of the citizens, and there is not proba-
bly in the United States at this moment a better
governed and more quiet and orderly oity than

avannah. These proolons boons havebeen brought
back to its citizens with the flag of the Union. But
something else must go with it. There is no store
of food there. Their warehouses, their dwelling-
houses, are empty of provisions and ol other neoes-
sarle&of life, and there are 20,000'men, women, and
ehildren, who, in the interval whichmust necessari-
ly elapse before trade can return to Its accustomed
channels, mustbe clothed,and warmed, and fed, It
Is our duty, as 1 know It will be our pleasure, to do
cur part In this benevolent work. They offer, It is
true, to send the rice whioh General Sherman has
given them and sell it at the enhanoed price which
it bears in our market, in payment of the supplies
of whioh they stand in soraneett. But, New York
and Boston don’t want theirrice. Savannah wants
our pork, beef, and flour, and' I say in the name of
Heaven let us send It to them without mosey and
without price. By and-by we will trade with them
as we did Inthe good old times before the curse of
secession and rebellion eame upon the land. By
and b;wewill take tbe rice and the cotton, and give
them onr food and onr fabrics In return.

Now, sir, I had rather notbe paidfor the relief we
send them* Our storehouses and granaries are full
—our farmers never had a better year, .Some
branches of trade and manufacturesare depressed,
but others aremore than usually active and profita-
ble. The great West, big as she is, is hardly big
enough to hold the wealththat is annually reaped
from norfertile fields, and, as if the accustomed pro-
ducts of the soil wore deemed insufficient bya boun-
tltul Providence, the veryclods of the earththrough-
out the Middle States “ are pouring ont rivers of
oil," till King Petroleum bids fair to sway the mar-
kets or the world as King Ootton did before his
fibrous majesty was dethroned. In this state of
things, sir, I don’t want onr gTeat commercialcities,
warm-hearted Bostonand imperial New York, to go
tochaffering with poor, war-stricken, starving Sa-
vannahfor the food she needs for her famished citi-
zens. No, sir; I should as soon have expected the
fond father in the parable, that loveliest page in
the Baored volume, to drive a bargain with his
returning son for a meal’s 'Vietnam out of the
fatted call. Let us ofler it to them freely, not iu
the spirit of aims-glving, but as a pledge of frater-
nal feeling, and an earnest ofour disposition to re-
sume all the kind offices of fellow-eltlzenshlp with
our returning brethren. Do yousay that they werelately our enemies 1 I am well convinced thatthe
majority, the great majority, wore so but nominally.
But what if they were onr enemies 1 “If thineenemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him
drink,’’ especially when he has laid downhla arms
and submits to your power. And I hope we may
never have to retaliate In any other way the cruel-
ties ofstarvation praotloed upon onrpoor prisoners.
Nothing so plainly shows the ruthless spfclt ofthe
leaders of the rebellion as the manner in which
our prisoners of war have boen treatedat some of
the depots. The accounts of these cruelties which
have readied us have, of course, been eontra-
dioted, but I know them to be true. I know it
Horn some of the living -victims of theße cruel-
ties. A young officer exchanged from Libby—a
person as well entitled to credit as anyone, highor low in office, priest or layman, by whom his
account has been or can be contradicted—assured
me that the statement so frequently made of the
cruel manner In which our prisoners were treated
in that prison are unexaggeratei. An officer, re-
cently esoaped from Columbia, informed a friend of
mine, who repeated it to me last Saturday, that the
allowance even to officerswas a verysmall quantity
of uncooked oob meal dally, with a spoonful of
sorghnm syrup; The condition in which the re-
turned prisoners came back to us—their wasted
frames, their sunken eyes, their nerveless limbs—-
shows that it la the settled policy of the rebel leaders
to send them home broken down, body and mind,
and unfitfor service. In other words, to keep them
out of the grave just long enough to be exchangedfor arebel prisoner, who will return better fed and
clothed than he was at home, hale and hearty, andready to take the field. That such Is the case with
the Southern .prisoners of war at our depots,J had
some opportunities toknow personally. The prison-
ers at Fort Warren areas well honsed and fed, asfar
as substantiate are concerned, asnine-tenths ofthe
people of Massachusetts—tbat Is, they have com-fortable shelter, space for exercise, adequate cloth-
ing, and food, animal and vegetable, In abundance.I visited damp Douglas, near Chicago, at a time
when 8,000 Confederate prisoners were confined
there. They hadtwenty aores of ground for exer-
olse and games In which they chose to indulge.
They had comfortable barracks. I saw Western
hamsby the cart-load unloading into their store-zooms, and I passed through their quarters justat the dinner-hour. The tables certainly were
sot spread with damask table-cloths, nor set out
with porcelain or ent glass, nor did I taste the
-food; but, judging from looks and smell, It, was
as wholesome and savory as I ever wish to seeon my. own table, and in quantity and quality Itwas equal to that of the Union regiments that
guarded the depot. A similar, state of things, I
was informed by an intimate friend of mine, an
officer Ugh in the publlo servloe, exists at John-
son’s Island, In Lake £rle. Ihave also heard from
trustworthy sources similar aceounta of the treat-
ment ortho prisoners at Fort Delaware. Mr, Davis
made It a complaint in one of his messagesthat
Southern prisoners were confined at a place so
far north as Fort Johnson. Ha did not appear
to remember that Millen and Andersonviue, Insummer, might be as trying to a Northern con-
stitution as Fort Johnson to a Southern consti-
tution in winter; and it is a currentfaet, officiallyascertained, that the proportion of persons frozento death is greater at the South than the North,
in oonsequenoe of our more effectual precau-
tions to resist the cold. I mention these-~facts
the rather now that, as an offset to the' oruelty
'practiced on onr prisoners at the South, an attempt
is making to persuade the sympathizing classes in
Europe that Southern prisoners are made to suffer
at the North. Now, sir,-I believe that the best way
in whioh we can retaliate upon the Southfor the
cruel treatment ofourprisoners is for us to continue
to treat their prisoners with entire humanity and
all reasonable kindness, and not only so, but to
seize every opportunity like the presentto gobeyondthis. Indeed, it is no more than ourduty to treatthe prisoner well. The law of nations requlres lt.
Tho Government that refuses or negteots it doesnot deserve the name of civilized. Even Inability
is no justification. Ifyou are yourselfso exhausted
that yon cannot supply your prisoner with a suffi-
cient quantity of wholesome food, yon are bound,
with or without exchange, to set him free. Yon
have no more right to starve him than to poison
him. It will, however, be borne in mind that while
the hard fare of onr prisoners is defendedby tho
Southern leaders on the ground that it is as good
as that oftheir own soldiers, at the same time they
maintain that their harvests are abundant, ana
theirarmies well red. There is no merit-in treating
a prisoner with eommonhumanity: it is simply In-
famous and wicked to treat him otherwise. While
we take no oredlt to ourselves that we do not starve
onr prisoners, let ns show that we are glad of a
ohance to minister to the wants of our fellow-citi-
zens of the South when weare under no moralobli-
gation to do so.

Under no morahobllgatlon, did I say, sir? I am
not so sure ofthat. Forty years ago we thought it
our duty to relieve the starving Greeks. We sent
ship loadß ofprovisions to them Incharge ofaworthy
citizen (Dr. Howe} to make the distribution, and
the memory of that kindly deed still dwells on
the “ Isles tost orown the JEgean deep,” When
thetoy hand offamine smote the toiling millions of
Ireland in 1847, the cry of their distressreaohed this
hall, and returned with a generousresponse. The
want ofemployment, caused by the cessation of the
supply ofootton, deprived the operatives of Lanca-
shire oftheir dallybread; onrfriends in New York
sent the George Griswold, laden with provisions, to
their Buoeor. The pirate Hemmes showed what he
was made of by burning the vessel on her return,
not a twelvemonth has elapsed slnoe the heart of
■our community was stirred to its depths by the
pathetic eloquence ofColonel Taylor, setting forth
the distress of onr brethren in East Tennessee. The
relief extended by you in all these oases was not a
mere gush of sentimental benevolence; it was, you
so oonsldered It, the performance of a Christian
fluty, an act of obedience to the great law of love,
whioh, paramount to the Constitution and law fit
the land, lays Itssaored obligation on everyrational
creature, and makes us all brethren, mutually de-
pendentoneach other, lntheonegreathuman family,
And shall we shutout from this great family our
brethren of Savannah,who, by the valor ana con-
duct of ourarmies, and the heroic skill of theirno-
ble leader, are again gathered, nothing loth,beneath
thefolds ofthe sacredflag 1 Gen. Sherman, aB kind
as heisbrave, who desiresonly to preserve by thegen-
tle swayofgratitudeand love what his uneonqusred
sword has won, has himself said that “thetimely
reliefof the suffering citizens of Savannah will be
worth more to the union cause than tonbattles.”
Forheaven’s sake, myfriends, Ist ns hasten to win
these bloodless victories, saddened by no parent’s-
bereavement, no widow’s tears. While we subdue
the armies whioh a merciless conscription of old
and youngdrives to the field, and maintain a cor-
don of Iron and fire around the shores ofpersistent
rebellion, from the moment a desire is manifested
on the part of the masses to acknowledge the au-
thority ofthe Government, let ns hasten to extend
•to them the right hand of Christian love, to supply
their wants, to relieve their sufferings, and to
mark their return to the Union by tbe return of a
prosperity to whioh, by the selfish and Cruel ambi-
tion of their leaders, they have so long been stran
*ers.

ANOTHER Amtbdiluvian Frog,—The Erie 0i«-
•patch says that probably the oldest inhabitant In
jPeousylvanla was discovered ina stone in that town
last Thursday. It is a living frog, about an inch
long, which was taken from a piece ofbituminous
coal that one of the employees of the store had
broken for thepurpose ofborolng. His escape from
a torturing death was almostprovidential, and It is
acause ofsatisfaction that he escaped a fate so ig*
Dominions after having lived so long and quietly,
His advent to the outer worldwas witnessed by four
or fire gentlemenconnected with the establishment,
and he was immediately deposited In a cigar box,

THE CITY
IdUTABT.

u. s. military school fob officers.
Last week Nicholas Yeager, civilian, of- Camden,

N. J., and Patrick P. Carroll, private of Co. F,
48th Pennsylvania Regiment, students ofthisschool,
passed the Board of Era miners,.at Washington, tor
officers far colored troops, and were recommended
assecond lieutenants.

APPOINTED.
Colonel C.McDongall has been appointed Medloal

Purveyor ofthis district, with his headquarters in
tills city. Assistant Surgeon C. H. Atden has been
detailed from the Medloal Director’s office as his
assistant. •

mSCBLLAJTEOm
BILLIARDS.

Sansom-street Hall, on Saturday afternoon and
evening, was the soene of a series of Interesting
billiard matches given by toe Pennsylvania Billiard
Congress inaid of toe widow and family of toe late
Joseph White, ofNew York. Annexedls a synopsis
of the games;■

Fibst Game.—Messrs. Plunkett and Ryall—
Plnnkett victorious by a score of 800 to Byall’s 420.
Highest runs—Plunkett, 31,43; Ryall, 84,34. Win-
ner’s average, 1143.

Second Game.—Messrs. Nelms and Montgomery
—Nelms conquering flite antagonist by a. score of
500 to 288. Highest runs—Nelms, 36,34,51,88,44,
62, SO; Montgomery, 48. Winner’s average, 18.14.

Third Game.—Messrs- Phela#and Estephe—-
toe champion beating toe pioneer, sooring 500 to
438. Highest runs—Estephe, 48, $3,68,36: Phelan,
44,42,47,54, 56. Winner’s average, 18.14.

Fourth Game.—Messrs. Palmer and Hewes—
Palmer snbdulng Hewes by a soore or 500 to 261.
Highest runs—Palmer, 48, 95, 31; Hewes, 28, 28.
Winner’s average,9.23.

The averages made by Messrs. Nelms andEstephe
are, we understand,-Ihe highest ever made in a
public game. Mr. Palmer made thebest “ break”
of toe tonrnay. Mr.Ryall Informs us that they
have netted a handsome sum for toe-beneficiary. ,

CASUALTIES. '

A man, named John Klniernan, was run over on
Saturday night in Ridge avenue, below Graeu
street, by a wagon. Hte leg was broken, and ho
was conveyed to his residence in a state of great
suffering. <

A locomotive, on Saturday afternoon, on the
Besdlng Railroad,ran into one of toe Hestonville
passenger cars at the intersection or Nineteenth
and Willow streets. The oar was knocked Into kin-
dling wood.and three ofthe passengers—two of whom-
wore females—made a narrow esoape with their
lives. One of them, it is thought, will not recover
from her Injuries.

RELIEF FOR SATAHNAH.
The subscriptions in aid of toe suffering citizens

of Savannahamount to upwards of $21,000.
RESTITUTION.

The'treasurer of thePassenger Railway Conduc-
tors’ and Drivers’ Relief Assoolatlon, bound over
some rime slnoe to answer toe charge of embezzle-
ment, has made toe amount good.

RESIGNATION AND APPOINTMENT.
William M'.~ Ireland, Esq., has been appointed,

chief clerk In toe Post Office, inplace of Mr. Booth',
resigned.

An alarm of fire was caused at noon on Satur-
day, by toe slight burning of an icehouse at Broad
and Catharine streets. *

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court at nisi Prlus—(radge

Thompson.
John P, Steiner and William P. Hacker, taxpay-ers, &.0., vs. The City of Philadelphia, Thomas

L. Stewart, and William B. Hays. Tils oase Is
an application to restrain the respondents from
consummating a contract by whioh one of toere-
spondents (Hays) Is to fnrnlsh toe Gas Works with
80,000 tons of coal at toe price of eleven dollars per
ton. It Is set forth In toe bill ofcomplaint that toe
contract was awarded by the trustees of the Gas
Works without their first having advertised for or
received proposals, asrequired by toe act ofAssem-
bly ofMay 13th, 1888, which requires that supplies
ofany kind, for toe nseor toe city, in any departmentthereof, shall be purchased or contracted for only In.suchmanner asshall be prescribed by ordinance.

Among toe affidavits read by W. 8. Price, Esq,
in support of toe averments of toe bill, was that of
Lewis Cooper, Esq., In which -he states “that Mr.
Edward H. Trotter, one of toe trustees oftoe Phila-
delphia Gas Works, told thls'afflrmant that Antho- -
ny Mlskey, the president of toe said trustees, hod
told him, toe said Trotter, when said Trotter was
remonstrating with said Mlskey against awarding
the contract for coal toWm. B. Hays that he, toe
said Mlskey, wonld have to vote In favor of such
contract because Mr. Ohas. L. Wolf, another of the
said trustees, had asked him to do so asa personal
favor, as he, toe said Wolf, was to roceive a com-
mission upon the contract with Wm. B. Hays if It
was awarded to Mm.”

Before the argument closed, an affidavitby Mr.
Ohas. L. Wolf was filed, in whiohhe denied in toto
all toe averments madein that of Mr. Cooper.

The answer of Thos. L. Stewart submits toe tests
of toe Hays coal as compared with toe Westmore-
land and McLaughlin coal, and shows the superi-
ority of the Hays coal. It also contains toe amda-
"vits of C. Zabriskie, Jr., of tbe Richmond County
Gas-light Company;P. O. Hem, treasurer of toe
Clarksburg Coal and Iron Company, Baltimore;
Mr. Wakeman, president of toe Harlem Gas-light
Company, and Henry Bndd, president ofthe North-
ern Liberties Gas Works, all of thorn coinciding in
toe opinion that the price named in the'Hays con-
tract Is reasonable. On behalf of Mr. Hays a sepa-
rate answerwas filed, In which he states that his
sole desire is to comply with the terms of toe con-
tract, and that it was made in good faith.

Mr. Price, for complainants, contended that toe
Gas Works was a department, and cited in
Sort of his argument the act ofConsolidation, a

on of which so designates them, and also the
ordinance .of July 31st, 1884, providing for commit-
tees, including one on Gas Works. He argned toe
motion atsome length, contending that whether toe
proposed Hays contract wag goodorbad, toe trustees
oftoe Gas Works had no.autoority to makothe con-
tract without having first Invited proposals.

The case for toerespondents was argued by Messrs.
W. A. Porter and Charles who took
toe ground that toe Gaß Works was not a departmen!within toe meanlngjoftoeaotof Assembly or
theact of Consolidation,and that, therefore, Conn-
ells could not assume to exerolse such controlover
it as Is sought In this proceeding.

The case was held under advisement.

Court or CommonPleas—Judges Tliomp-
son and l.ncllovr.

This court sat on Saturday for toe purpose of dis-
posing of toeseveral morion lists.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. Joseph
AlHsoii, Associate Justice

i [William B. Mann, Ejq., District Attorney. ]

OOHVIOTBII OB A SBHXOtJS OHARGB.
The ease of William James, charged with com-

mittingan assault and batteryand as Indecent as-
sault upon Miss Hannah Barker, was again re-
sunned. DanielDougherty, Esq., made the closingaddress to the jury, after which Judge Allison de-
livered the charge, laying down the law In the case,and reviewing the evidence at Borne length.

The case was given to the juryathalt past eleven
o’clock, and they retired. At fifteen minutes past
twelve o’olock the jury eame into court andren-
dered a verdict of guilty on both counts of the in-dictment, with a recommendation to the meroy ofthOiCOurt.

The ball df Mr. James was increased to $2,000,
and he was released for the present, his counsel In-
forming the court that reasons would be filed for vnewtrial.

Intbe course of his address, Mr. Dougherty paidthe following just and beautiful tribute to David
Paul Brown, Esq.: .

_

For a halfcentury, lacking but two years, the
learned and distinguished gentleman who repre-
sents the defeneehas made these old walls resound
with the strains of hla marvellous and matchless
eloquence. Orowds have here hung enraptured by
the words, and juries yielded themselves captives
to the will, of thlß the monarch of the forum. Age
has not dimmed the lustre of his eye, ffla formls
as erect, and his voice as clear, as when he charmed
ageneration that has passed away. If his forensic
efforts do not dazzle as ofyore, they are yet like the
rays ofthe'evening sun—more gorgeous and beauti-
ful than when he was in the full glory of his me-
ridian. ' I know I speak for all my brothers when
from my heart 1 say, long may he live and move In
our midst, an ornament and an honor to the Phila-
delphia bar.

SEHTBHOBS.
Edward Dougherty, Edward Hurly, and OcnradElsenhart, who pleaded guilty to the larceny of

somefeathers, were called up, as also their parents.
JudgeAllison said the hoyß were young,and he

would be sorry to send them to prison asfelons. HisHonor Inquired of the parents what disposition
they would make of them, if permitted to do so.

It wasrepresented by two ofthe parties that they
would send tbe boys to sea, and the other that the
boy would be sent In the country, one hundred
miles from here. The boys were allowed to go with
the parents, who were instructed to report next Sa-
turday what they eould do with them.

Frauds McNamee, who was tried andconvioted
some time since of an attempt to commit burglary,
and ona new trial being granted pleaddd guilty to
the charge, was sentenced to nub months in the
connty prison, -

In passing sentence, the Judge expressed the
opinion that the charaoter of defendant had been
good up to within afew months, whenhe gave way
to temptation.

None of th&desertion oases were heard, but put
offuntil next Saturday'. Adjourned.

THE POLICES.
[Before Hr. Alderman Settler.]

SELF-CONFESSED HOTEL THIEF.
Thomas Whittaker was arraigned onSaturday

afternoon onthe charge of robbing several boarders
at thehotel of Mr, Meyers Mlehael, Cherry street,above THrd. The defendant took boarding.there
about a week, since, and from that time until Fri-
day a number of coats, pants, vests, Ac., were
missed. On Friday evening the trunk of Hugh.Caldwell, one of the boarders, was discovered to
have been broken open, add several articles ofwear-
ing apparel were taken. A fob-ehaln andbreast-
pin, or the Geneva jewelry order—praotieal evl-
denceof “all thatglltters Is not gold”—were taken.
The chain was valued at thlrtv cents and thebreast-
pin at seventy cents. These, of coarse, were un-
saleable, and most likely to be kept about the per-son of the thief. The robbery was reported at the
Central Station, and Mr. Bartholomew, of the de-
tective foroo, met the boarder on Fourth Btreet,near
Eaoe, on Saturday, and took Mm Into custody on
suspicion. The pinand chain were found upon him.

The defendant, after the evidence was elicited, the
flittering ornaments of Geneva lying on the desk

efore him, said:
“ Sir, Iwas drunk when I took these things.” •

“ Were you drunk when youtook the coats, pants,
and vcßts ol these menV’ asked the magistrate.
“If you11l let me offI’ll restore them;aU,”|repliedthe prisoner. -

11 Where did you come froml” asked the magi-
strate. .

“.Cairo," replied the prisoner.
Ton arerequired to enter ball Inthe sum of SI,SOO

to answer at court.
The prisoner “ west below."

A MAN IS BOBBED OF A MEDAL.
Three females giving their names asCatharine

Biding, Anna Late, and Eliza White were ar-
raigned on the charge of stealing a plain gold
medal from a German named Abraham Freund.
Itseems from the evidence of the prosecutor that,
in Junei last, he purchased the gold medal,in
Berlin for rite sum of $3O In silver. He desired to
come to America, and he had thus Invested Mbmoney to carrythe mostvalne Inthe smallest space,
On Friday afternoon he made Ms appearanceon
St. John street, desiring to sell the medal. Hewas
directed to go

%to a lager beer saloon, No. 405, on
that thoroughfare, where he might find a pur-
chaser. TJpon entering the place, he observed tenormore females and several soldiers. He offered
the medal for seo. Eliza White, one of the defend-
ants, examined it and said It wastoo much,and Mid
It onthe table. Presently it disappeared. Theowner
could not -understand a word of English, and Ina
few minutes he was tbrust Into the street, receiv-
ing ablow onthe eyethat coloredithat organ In the
habiliment of mourning. It was Inevidence that
Anna Lute was present, but tbe eomplalnant did
not see Mrs. Ridings. She was questioned at some
length by the magistrate:

“ Are youmarried 1” said he.
“I am. sir," she replied.
“ To whoml”
“ JohnRidings, sir."
“How long have you been married!”
« Two years, sir.”
"By whom were you married 1”
“ Alderman Shoemaker, sir.”
“ What does your husband do for a living!”
“ Re Is a drover, sir.”
“ A drover ofwhat 1”
“ Cattle, sir,”
At this stage of the proceedings the police offioer

Who made the arrest Interposed, and said:
“ What kind ofcattle V 1
The female, who up to this momenthad pleasantly

and promptly responded to &l the questions pro-
pounded by the magistrate, looked as black as an
August thundercloud at the intermeddling offiolal,
and said, sneerisgly and sarcastically,Ho him:

“Bulls and cows.”
This pert reply induced a round of laughter,
Mrs. Hidings was discharged, and the other two

prisoners were committed in default of $l,OOO bail
each to answer the charge of the larceny Of the
medal.

gHEIUFF’g SAXES.
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

an Alias Order ef Silo in Partition, to jne directed,
will taaxposedto publicsale or readae. da MONDAY
Eveoinx, February 6 1866; at 4 o’clock, at Sansom- u
street Hall.

All thatcertain lot or piece of ground., with, the build-0mgs and improvements thereon erected, situated at the
northeast corner ofDelaware Third street and Chestnut
street, in the said city of Philadelphiar beginning at the
corner of the said streets and extending thence north-
wardalong the said Third street sixty seven feet one
Inch to the distance pf three feet six inches from theoutside of the south gable-end wall of a messuage late
of Joseph HUlborne. deceased; thence eastward, at the
same distance therefrom, along a three feet six-inches-
wida.ftlley, twenty six reet three inches, to ihe middle
of the west gable-end trail of the metsnare on Chestnut
street,late of Joseph atilborne.ifextended 5 thencesoutn
along the middle of the said last-mentioned wall, and
along the line thereof (if the same waa extended) north-.,
ward sixty-seven feet one and one-half Inches, more or
Jets, to Chestnut streetand. thence westward along
Chestnut street, twenty* six feet three inches, more or
less,-to the place' of beginning. [BeingJthe same ore
mises ■ Which William A. .-Martin, of.the city ofThila-
delphia, watchmaker, by Indenture bearing date theBth day of June, A D. 1829, recorded In Deed Book G.
W. 8., No 83, page 78. &c . granted and conveyed.
Inter alia, unto the said Robert C. Martin, his heirs and
assigns, subject to the payment of a cerate yearly
rent-charge or ground rent of $350, unto William West,hi«belts and assigns ]

N B, ~Thet purchaser will taie tbis propertylsobjactto theground rest of$950 per annum.payable quarterlyon the fir*t days of August, November, February, andMay. v
One-third of the purchase-money to be secured by

bond and mortgage upon the premises, to Sa ah Ann
Matuu, widow of Robert C, Martin; the principalpay-
able at her death, and the interest semi-annually du-ring her life. HBNRY *C; HOWKLL, Sheriff■ Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 14, 1865. ja!6-3t

CHBRIPF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me -directed, will

he exposed to public sale or vendue,, on MONDAY Eve- -
ning, February M6&Mt4o ,cloek,B.tSaD.BOm-Btreet HaU,

Aiithatlot of ground situate on-thenorthwest Bide of
Bast Logan street and southwest side of Wakefield
street in the Twenty-ae sond waid.of the city of Phila-
delphia; beginning on the northwest side Of Bast Logan
street, at the distance of 64 fe«-t 6 inches southwest from
corner of East 1 og&n and Wakefield' streets, thence ex-tending along East Logan street north 58 degrees 18
ninute*. cat 164feet 6 inches to Wakefisld street,thence
along Wakefield street north 47 degrees 30 minutes, west137feet, thence by gronnd of Jacob Uehl south 42 de
'grefsSO minuteS. west 62 fe*t 134 inches thence still ay
said ground south 47 degrees 80 minutes 119 feet 5Kinches to beginning, fWhich premised Jacob Mehl,
etux.;T)y deed dated October 4, 1855, recorded in DeedBook H. D. W. * No. 50, ’page 167, &c conveyed untoJohnDavies in fee; reserving ground rent ofsixty doi-"
iars, payable first of April and October

CC. C. P.; D., ’6f 81. Debt, $3O 30 GummeyJ
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

JohnDavies. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 14, 1855, ja!6-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF A
: writof Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, wiH beexposed to public sale or ve.ndue, on MONDAV Evening,

February 6,1866, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-streetHall,
. All these two contiguous lots of ground, situate onthenorthwest side of a certain foxty-fect-wide streel. laid-out and extending from Fiftieth to Fifty,first street, be-
tween Williams avenue and Florenceavenue,two hun-
dred and forty feet northeast to Fifty-first street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing together in front onsaid forty* feet-wide street forty feet (each lot being
twentyfeet), and in depth northe&it one hundred ana
twenty feet to a ternfeet-, wide alky, being lot No. 178
and 179 on the plan of the West Philadelphia Homestead
Association, recorded in Deed Book R I>. W., No. 147%
page 1, Ac. [Which premises West Philadelphia Home-
stead Association, by deed dated ApriL 16th, 1859, con-
veyed unto Ann Quinn in fee, subject to certainrestric-
tions as to building*. ]

CO. 0. P.; D.%’84. 80 Debt, #143 25. Brady. 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Ann Quinn "

‘ HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office, Jan. 14, 1865. jalg-3t

OtfERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hail,
All that three siorylbrick messuage audio! of ground

situate on the south sideof Dauphin street, one hundred
and twenty-three feat nine and five eighth inches east
of Coralstreet, in the. Nineteenth ward, city ofPhlla-
drlpfaia; containing in front on Dauphin street four-
teenfeet ten inches- and in depth ninety- two feet to a
four-feet-wit e alley,with theptivilege thereoL'CWhichpremises Henry M. Boyd et ux, by deed dated June 28*1858, recorded in Deed Book A. D. B , No; 80, page 9,Ac., conveyed unto John Christy in fee. reserving a
yearly groundrent of fifty- one dollars, payable first ©f
Apiilapdi ctober.

‘ CC. C. F.; D. ’64. 89. Daht, $26 22. Caren.l
. Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Christy. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Ogee, Jan. 51, 1864. ja!6-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY JIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni'Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed tq.publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEve-ning,February 6,1865,at40’c10ck,&t Sausom-street Hall,All that three-storybrick messuage and two three.story
brick court houses on rear of said lot, and lot of ground
situate mi the southjelde of Lombard street, ninety fourfeet east 01 BJghte* nth street, in the city of Philadelphia,
containing in front on Lombard street sixteen feet, and
in depth seventy-eight feet; C Which premires WilliamPhillips et ex ; by deed jlated N ovember 29. 1841, re-
corded m Deed Book T. H . No. 63, page 182, Ac , con-veyed unto William Robinson,in fee. Reserving ground
rent of forty-eight dollars, payable first of January and
July.

CC, C. P.; D.,’64. 90. Debt, $75.16. Grate.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Robinson HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 14,1865. j»ls St

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTTJE OFk*' a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposedto public ealeor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6,1865, at at Sausom-streetHall,
All that lot of ground situate on the east side of Hope

street, extending from Otter to Canal streets, eighty
feet north from Canalstreet, in the city ol Philadelphia:
containing in front on Hope street sixteen feet, and indepth forty four feet. Bounded north bv ground ofStiitz & Hartley, east bygroundrf George G. Williams,
south by-ground or James A. Porteus, and west by
Hope street. ' v

E3.O' * P.: D., *64. 88. Debtrs7S. FaschallJTaken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJames A; Poreus. HBNRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Jan. 14,1861 ja!6-3t

CJHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to me'directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,

February 6,1865, at4o’clock, at Sausom-street HaU,
AU that certain lot, tract or piece of land, with, themessuagesor tenements, mills, factories and coed yard

thereon erected, with the stationary steam engines,'
steam-fireengines and boiler*,dye vats, tanks, cisterns;also, the shafting, hangers and belting, steam andwater pipeqand gas fixtures; together withall the card-ing and spinning machinery, looms, gigs, finishing
machinery, washing mid fulling mills, hydraulic
presses, shearing machines, tenttrio* machines, andall thefixture*, and machinery therein contained, situ-ate in the Twenty- second ward of the city of Philadel-phia, bounded and describee as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a point in the side of the county bridge, ontheBristol and Germantowntownship line, directly in thecentre of the keystone of the westernside of the arch ofthe bridge, onDanuenhower’s Mill read, thence along
the tame north fifty-five degrees twenty two minuteswe*t one hundred and eighty-six feet six inches, to a
point in said road between the old mill and a dwelling*
on the northerly side of. said road; thence by the same
north forty-one degrees thirty five minutes west, twohundred and twenty-sevenfeet two and three quarter
inch es, to|a corner in said road ; thence along the samesouth forty-two degrees thirty minutes west three hun-
dred and fifty-four feet one and three-quarter inches,to the centre of Armstrong street; thence along the samenorth forty-six degrees thirty- seven minutes weet onehundred and fifty-six feet ten and one-half inches, to acorner in the side ofsaid road; thence along the samesouth righty-eight degrees thirty-one ratnuteawertthree hundred and four feet two inches, to a corner in'Craii’s land; thence south forty-two degrees thirtyminutes west one hundred andforty six feet*.to a tore
ner in Charles Willing’s land; thence south eighty-
three degrees fifteen miutes east two hundred findeighty-six'feet six inches, to&stone ; thence by landsold, to Willing or Vanhorn south forty eight degrees
«ast one hundred and hreefeetoneand one-halfinches,
to a(tone ; thence south forty-two degrees,five minuteswest two hundred and three feet nine andone-quarter
inches, to the Philadelphiaand GermantownRailroad ;thence eastwardly along the same one hundred andsixty-three feet, to land of the Gas Company ; thencenorth forty-two degrees five minutes east one hundredand-seventy-six feet,to a corner; thence by said landof the Gas Company and land formerly of Thomas
Saxton, south fifty-and one-half degrees east four hun-
dred and ninety-seven feet eleven and five-eighths
inches,- to the middle of Wister street; thence alongthe same north one hundred and twenty-fourfeet fiveinches, to the centre ofArmstrong street; thence alongthe same north forty-sbe degrees thirty minutes west
one hundred mid-eight feet; thence by land of Joseph
Flingnorth forty-two degrees fifty- three'minutes eaitone hundred and eighty-six feet six inches to a corner;thence south forty ax degrees thirty minutes east twen-ty- two feet; thence south fifty-nine degrees threeminutes ea«t twenty- six feet six and one-half inches tothe side of the bridge; thence by the same north twodegrees forty one minutes east two‘hundred end sixfeet three inches, more or less, to the place of begin-
ning, Containing elghfcacres, more or less. [Being thesame premises which John Armstrong, by indenturedated Uie eleventh day of May, A. D. 1883, recorded inDeed Book Jl. G. H.% Bo 104,page 170, grantedand conveyed unto the .said James Armstrong and PaulKlotz,their heirs and assigns, in equal undivided moieties astenants in common.3

JS. B. On the above-described premises are a three-story stone factory about fifty feet by one hundred feet,
with a four- story stone building, about forty f«et by
sixty feet** adjoining, forming a wing, with dryinghouse also adjoining, and a small one-story picker-
house; a barn, partly stone and partly frame, near thefactory ; also a building two stories high, need as a
storehouse andfor wool storing; also a neat two story
stone messuage. Tbe*coalyard is on the northerly sideof the Germantown SteamRailroad dear Wister street.
Themachinery in the above-described factories consists
offour complete sets of woolen machinery withall thenecessary finishing machinery, shafting, belting, and
everything appurtenant thereto.

[D. C.;D ,
’6§ 332. Debt, $1,147 08. E. Taylor.]

Taken mexecution and to be sold as the property ofPaul Klote and JamesArmstrong -

' HENRt C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff ta Office, Jan. 11,1865. j&l4-3t

MEDICAL.
Tj'LBCTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
-*-I MBNT. for the cure of diseases incurable with me-dicine, ,by Dr. A. H. STEVENS, one of the discoverers
of an entire new system of EMCTBIOAL PRACTICE,
at 1418 SouthPENH SQUABS.

J9*Please call, or send for a pamphletand leant par*
ticnlars. No charge for continuation.

49* Physicians and others desiring Instruction out
enter fora full courseany time after MONDAY, Janu>ary 2d, 1835. Any member of the class just finished
mayreview without any charge. ja2 tf

REMOVAL. : :
It. T. WHITE’S

WHOLESALE COMMISSION

COTTON YARN HOUSES
Eemoved from No. E4» N. Third Street

TO THE LAKOB AND COMMODIOUS STOBE,

No. 937 Market Street, and

No. 996 Ohrirch. Alley.

For tte sale of Cotton. Linen, and Jute Tarns, Wad-ding, Wick, Twines, and Carpets.
- On.hand, a hue assortment of Cotton Tarn, from B to20. Also, agent for the sale of UnionA, B, and C Sraln
Bags. - jalASt

TJUTTERFIELD’S OVERLANDU DESPATCH, ■

Office, S.W. comer SIXTHand CHESTNUT Street*.
A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE

has been established, prepared toreceive all classes olFreight in the principal cities east of the Mississippi
river, and to transport the samefrompoint of shipment

COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,
AND MONTANA TERRITORIES,

UPOK THROUGH CONTRACT EATB6 AH2> BILLS OF LJWTSQ,
Through Bates Include ALL CHARGES—RaiIway,

Transfer, Storage,and Foi warding Commissions on the
Missouri river,, and transportation upon the Plains
thus es ablins tne Shipper to obtaina THROUGH CON-
TRACTfor his freight for a distance of OVER THBBI
THOUSANDMILES, andretievine him from all respon-
sibilities and anxieties incident to the past disorganized
and irresponsible system of Plains transportation.

Our Agents in Hew York, Boston, Philadelphia,Pitte-
bnrg* Chicago, St Louis, and Burlington, lowa, areprepared at all seasons to receive and ship at theLOWEST THROUGH TARIFF RATES.

This Company assumes ALL THE RESPONSIBILITY
ofLosses, Damages, or Overchargeson Freight while
In transit from point of shipment toplace of destination.

The New York office is In possession of a full set of
TRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, the
time itpasses the Mississippi liver, is received at and
•hippedfrom the Company's Warehouses>t Atchison(Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon thePlains, the dateitpasses Port Kearney, arrives at Den*
ver, isreceived at destination, and the apparent cendi*
tion of the Wares along the entire route.

JtQf- If Damages or Losses occur, Shippers are notified
in time to duplicate any important portion of the ship*
ment. .

These hooka are open for the inspection of our cus-
tomers at all times, and parties shipping by this Lint
will be kept informed by correspondence of the ex&et
condition of their shipments.

Merchantsand MiningMenin the TerritoriesorderingGoods, should be particularto-give instructions to marl
cases “ViaBUTTeBFIEi D’S OVERLAND DESPATCH,
Atchison, Kansas,’’ and have them shipped under the
Instructions ofour Agent at! point of shipment

Letters of inquiry addressed to our officeat ATCHI*
SON, Kansas;No. IVESEY Street, Astor House. New
York;or Southwestcomer of SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliably
answered.

4
d, A. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietor.

A.W SPALDING, General Agent, New York.
WM. H* MOORE, Agent, Philadelphia. , delS-tt

fTBHRV HUDDV,tl DlrtlUer Mi'WtoUttl, De*l„ la
PUBIS OLD BOPBBOB.

MOKOITCUHXLA. BYB, AHD WBBLY
WHISKIES.

1M *OBTH BBCOKD
fMgj-lhtJ ISAAC J. jtVA.il

TOMATO CATSUP—NEW TOMATO
glf-

nolQ 107 Broth WAXBS Street.

. j PROPOSALS..* fO

PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,ATJ- Louxsvxlx.b, Ky„ Jan.S.lB§s
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil January 35th, 1855, for furnishing lee to the Me-didal Department of the Army during the ensuing year,

at ;the points herein designated. The lea to be storedby the contractor Jnproperlyfconsiructed ice-houses ateach point of delivery on orlbefore the 15th of Abril
next, the loe not to be receipted for until its quality,thefitneseof the dee-house, and the mannerinwhich nispackedshallhave beanapproyed by a medical officer,and paymentWill be made only for the amount thusactually stored Mid receipted for.The proposals will be made for the quantities iudicat-edbelow asrequired at the respective places, with theproviso that should more be needed at any time for theyear’s supply, Itshall be furnished atthe samerates,
and under the same coßditions,

JQtJAKTITI TO BEDBLIYERED AT
Patches, Mississippi.*......-.-..-
V.cksbnrg, Mississippi .i......7,

Louisville, Kentucky**. on*
Memphis, Tenncetce, ..... gooBashville, Tennessee «v>

Fort Smith, Arkan5a5............anCincinnati, Ohio.. «a
Columbus, 0hi0..5...*-,.**....t.. 4*Cleveland, Ohio«. Jq
Evansville, Indiana..... too
Cairo;Dlinois...
Quincy, Illinois .7... 75Chicago, Illinois—.... in
Keokuk, lowa . .."..ITH 90fit. Louis, Mi550uri............ •

# amJeffersonBArracks, Missouri.. 33$will also ■'be received for furnishing IceataIJ the above points hailt, by weight, for. the rear1855, insuch quantities as maybe required by the Sur-geonsin charge at the United States General Hospitalsupon the preceding annual estimate and with the sameproviso.

.J ,
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

tra^ €d Proposes to furnish ——"tons offirst quality of Ice, carefully packed in .substantialice •houses, at the wlthin-named points, namely:
at the followfngpriceper ton of two thousand-pounds.namely :at - ' ■ tons. At. ♦—perton!
> Thelce to be subject to the inspection, measurement,and approval ofa Medical Officer, or other properly ap-pointed inspector, before beingreceipted for.
,

Payment tobe madefrom time to time upon'duDlicate
the Medical Director.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.The undersigned proposes to furnish- daily,or other-
wise, all the ice required tor the hospitals, upon\o-

-provedrequisitions of Surgeons incharge; ator near thewithin-named points, atthe following price per hun-
P°Qnde » namely: - ots. per hundredpounds. .

Theice shall be ofthe best quality, and suhiect to the-
approval of ihe Surgeon Is charge, who wiU receipt forthe actual amount deliveredat each hospital. .• • *

Payment to.be made from time fcatime upon dunli-'cate biJls cer ifiedto by the Medical Director;
p

(Signed,) • .; . • -

Tbe aboveform-of proposalb wfil J» adhered to ascloselyas practicable. Other forms wlllbereceived bvthe, Department and duly considered.Aproper guarantee that thebidder Is able tofulfil thecontract, certified to by the Clerkof the nearest DistrictCou\t, or a United States District Attorney,must accom-pany the proposal, or itwill herejected.^
An oath ofallegiance to the tTnited States Governmentmustalgo accompany the proposal., <
Thecontracts-will be aw&rded-tothelowest responsi-

bleparty or parties, whowill be, duly notified by mail
orotherwise that their bid-is accepted, and immediately
required to enter into contract under bonds to theamount of $5,000. The bonds ,must beproperly certi-fied, and the post- officeaddress of principals and sure-
ties stated upon them >,

Bicdere may be present in person whenthe proposalsare opened -

The post office address or the parties proposing mustbedutinctly written upon the proposal.
,> iE£P£t?Ll£L 1:i**lsfcl:,e add «*®ed to SurgeonB. L. MA-GRUDBB, TJ. 8. Army, Medical Purveyor, Louisville,
Kentucky.

TheDepartment reserves the right tojreiecfc any orallbias deemed unsuitable. D L. SIAGRUDER,.Surgeon U. S. Army and MedicalPurveyor.
Printed forms of proposals mayhehadAtthisokceT*ja9 mwf 6t . . .

A RM* BTJPPLIBB.
CLOTHING BUREAU,

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OfFrCB.
• _,

_
WASHiHaTo2r,January fa, 1865,

SEALED PROPOSALS will fee recalled at the OfßaeofAmyClotMMaadßaaipaw. Philadelphia, until 12o'clock M., on WEDNESDAY. 2Sth'lost., for faraish-Djk, by cottract, »t.tke-Depot of Army Clothing andEquipage, Philadelphia, yi*.: - ASack Coats, lined, army standard, *

Sack Coats, unlined, do.Blankets. indU-rnbber, for Infantry, a£my standard.Knapsacks,complete, do.Hatchets. r do.Uniform Hats, . do.
Hat Cords and Tassels, ‘ do.

Betties, do.
Mess Pans. x

•" do •
'

ShelterTeats,
4 a©.Each hid must be guaranteed by two responsibleper-sons, whose signatures mast be appended to the gua-

rantee. and certq/Udto as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved, by som* public func-tionary of the Baited States.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that donot JuUy.comply with the requirements of this adyer-titfmenfc. will not be considered.
•Blank forms forproposals, embracing the terms of the

gnaraatee required is each, bid, can bebad on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace this guarantee will be considered, norwill acy
proposalbe coneloered which does not etriclly conform
to the reqolremente therein staged. .

Bidders will state the quantity they propose to fur-nish, how soon they can commence, ana the quantity
thtT can deliver weekly.
- The right is reserved by the United States to reject
any part, or the whole of the bids, as may Lbe deemedbest for the interest of the service.

Awards will be subject to the approval of the Quar-
terxoatter General of the army.

Samples can be Been at this office* and proposals mustbe endorsed “Proposals for Army Supplies* 7 ’ statinsonthe envelope the particulararticle.bid for.
jalS-llt

-

_A HERMAN BIGGS,Colonel Quartermaster’s Department.

pmiF QUARTERMASTER'S OF-V; FICE, Philadelphia. Janaary 12, 1865.SEALED PBOFOSALs.willbereceived at this office,nntll 12 o'clock M., on JOTKBOAT. the lath Instant,for supplying the with the
folio■wing articles, -viz:

6-9 dark bme Cloth, army standard. -
,

6*4 dark-blue Kerasy, armystandard. tTest Butting, army ttanaard. T •
&*inch yellow Worsted Lace, army standard.
Brass Gross Sables for hats* army standard.
Brass Eagles for hats, army standard. .

,Regimental Colors, infantry, army standard.
Regimental Descriptive Bookß, army standard.
Regimental Indtx Boohs, army standard.Hospital Tent Poles, sets, army standard.■ Heavy 64-inch Burlaps, samplerequired.
Canvas Padding, samplerequired. r , s .Carteen Webbing,'l-inch, linen or ccttos, jsamplere-

quired. *

Machine Thread, (StewMt’s lineniJfo, 3D, spools,)sample required* / ;* >t . •,

White Basting Cotton,, sample required.^,Plan Sewing Twine, samplerequired. .
*

Sach bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sona, whose signatures must be thegukran-
tee, and certified to aebeing good aha sufficient!security
for tbe amount involved, by somepublic functionary ofthe United States. ? \defaulting contractors, and those that donotfully comply with therequirements of tMs adver-tisement, will not be considered.

Blanh formefor proposals, embracing the terms of the
guarantee required on each bid, cas be had on
tion ,at this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered, nor will any
proposal be considered which does- not strictly conform
to txe requirements therein sBidders will state fche qnan tityih ey proposetofurrdflh,
how ;soon they can commence, and the quantitythey
can deliver weekly. .

The right is reserved by the United States,to reject.,
any party or the wholeof ihe bids, as mayb«deemed-best for the interest of the service *

Samples of such articles asare required tobe of army.-*
standard can be eeen at this office.. T- • ;

Proposals must be endorsed •* Proposals for Army
Supplies, ’’ stating on the envelope the particular arti-cle fid for; ’ , HBRMAirBIGQS,

jal3 6t ' Colonel Quartermaster’a Departments*

r\TJ ART ERMA STBR’S DEEART-
MEHT.-Office, TWELFTH and OIBATSD Streets,' Phu»adblphia, Jft& Ii'ISSS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12o’clock M. on WEDNESDAY* January 18.186-5,
for delivery in the shortegtposslble time, at the United
States Storehouse, HAN0 VISE-street Wharf* properly
packed, ready for tra*sportatioa, of

SOO sets six-mule Wagon Harness, complete
200 *ets four-mateWagon Harness, complete.
24 Travelling Forges, with tools, complete.
The same to he of the best quality, and subject to the

inspection ofan inspector appointed on-pin of the Go-vernment.
The above described Harness to be made in accord-ance with sample andspecificattonsJo~be_*eea at theunited States Storehouse, fianover-streeb Wharf.Bidders will state price, to include boxes and deli-

very, both in writingand figures, the quantity bid for,
and the time of delivery stated. -

"

All proposals must be made out onprinted blanks,
which may be had on application at this office, other-wise they will be rejected.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsibleper- •
sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified toas being good mid sufficient securityfor theamount involved, by some publicfunctionaryof
the United States. v

The right isreservedto rejectall bidsdeemedtoohigh.Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do notdofullycomply with therequirements of this adver-tisement, will notbe considered.
By order 'of Colonel Herman Biggs,' Chief Quarter*

master. • GEO, K. OEMS,
jal2-Ct. Captain and A. Q. M.

iXVFIOE DEPOT COMMISSARY OFV/ SUBSISTENCE,
Washington, D. 0., January10# 1965,

PEOPOSALS FOE FLOUE. ;
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until WEDNES-

DAY , January 18,12 o ’dock M.,for famishing the Sub-
sistence Department with

TWO THOUSAND.(2,000) BARBELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be for what la known at this Depot

as Nos. 1,2. and 3, andbids will be entertained for any
quantity less than the whole.EBs must be in duplicate, andfor eaeh grade oh repa*
ratfsheeie ofpaper. - ,

The delivery of the Flour to commence: within five
days from the opening of the bids, and must-be deli-
vered in such quantities, dauy, as the Govemmentmay
direct, either at the Government in George-
town, at the wharves, oi Railroad Depot in Washing.,

ton, D. C.
The delivery of all Flour awarded to be computed

within twenty day sfrom the acceptance .of the bid
Bids will bereceived for Flour tobe delivered in new

oak barrels, head- lined. Also, for Flour in good, mer-
chantable, second-hand dour barrels; but they must besuch as will be accepted by the Inspector, or they will
not be received. t * . - T ' .

Payment will be made la each fund* as .the Govern-mentmay have for disbursement ' -■ '■.The nsnai Government Ini paction will la made just
baton the Floor la received, and non# will biraooepted
which is not freihgiound, and madefrom wheatground
In the vicinity where mannfaoturedr;unl«sa ofavery
superior quality.
.

An oath of allegianoe mnat accompanythe hid of each
Didder who has not the oath onfile in this office, and nohid will be entertained from parties who have previ-
ouilyfailed to comply with their bide, or from biddersnot present torespond.

Government rtwrvcs the right to rejecfcj&aybid foranycauee.Bide tobe gddmsed to the undersigned, atNo. 333 “G’ 'Street, endorsed **Proposals for Flouk'l
.

-

$ E. T. BRIDGES. >

ja!2-6t >-

* Captain C. 8; V«
A BMY SUPPLIES. v '

aA CLOTHING BUREAU, ?
Quartermaster GENERALS OVFICBs i

January9,lB6s.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the officeofArmy Clothingand Equipage. NEWYORKCITT. untU12 o’clock M. , on TuESDAY, the 17th Instant, for ftur-
idsnmg by cou tract, at the depot of Army Glothlng &ndEquipage, New York city: ~

UniformCoats, infantry, standard. •
Artillery Jackets, standard. V
Trousers, infantry, standard,
fack Coats, lined, standard. . .Sack Coats, unlined, standard.Shirts, Dome! flannel, standard.
Drawers, Canton flannel, standard. f
Stockings, standard. ■ *

Btotees, sewed, standard. ~

Boots, cavalry, sewed, standard.Blankets, Indiarubber, standard.Ponchos, India rubber, standard.Knapsacks, standard. -
'

Haversacks, standard.
Canteens, standard
Camp Hetties, standard.Mesa Pans, standard. -

_
.

Axes, felling* standard. -

Pick Axes, standard:.
Hatchets, standard.Spades, standard.Shovels, standard.
Garrison Flags, standard. <*►Tents, hospital, standard.
Tents, shelter, 8-ounce cctton duck, .standard.Great coat Straps, standard.

Further information may be had, and samples of theabore articles may be seen, at the office ofArmy Cloth*
rag and Equipage, New Yorkcity.
,

Bidders will state the numbert> ey propose tofurnish,
how soon they cancommence, and the number they can
deliver weekly, and will submit samples of the articles,or of the material of which they are to be made, and
when a textile fabric at least one yard should be fur-
nished.

Proposals must be accompanied by a guarantee
signed by at least two responsible .persons, setting forth'
that 1/ a contract is awarded to the party making the
bid that he or they will at once execute the contract
and givebonds for the proper fulfilment of the same.' ~

The right 1b reserved by the United States to reject
any pari or the whole of the bids, as may be deemed for
the interest of the service.

Awards will be subject to'the approval of the Quarter-
master General of the army.

Supplies must be delivered in regulation peeking
boxes. *. ■ ,

• . .*y
Proposal* should be endorsed “Proposals for fur'

nishing, (here insert the name of the article bid for),
and addressed to -

Brevet Brigadier General D. H. VINTON,
jail-6t Bep Quartermaster Gen. New Yorkcity.

Rnn BBLB. ALCOHOL IN BOND, 96
pjr cent ; 6,000 bblß. Hlghwlnes, or Whisky,

In bond. 40 per cent above proof, for sale by A. ¥.

OBOBStfi , JOHN If. GORL.-Agoat,
jas-12f» 15* N. DELAWARE Avenue.

1 HOG SPRING HOBBY-HOR&EEljlA/v (new and fancy series), goose-neck Sled*
txpreu Carts, &«., for sale by s

BOWS '&HUSTON,
tm-Vi IST and 159 North THIRD BtwL

THE PE3ESS.t-PHILiUDELI*ffIA, MONDAY; ' JANUARY 16, 15657
RAILROAD LUrES.I

pttPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA.-
-rr TELLERS.—Forfall informationin referent* to Sta-

S»* Gonneetions, illustrated by onehundredRailway Maps, representing the prindphfßail-
-2£T* <* «ui country, set APPLETON'S JUITLWAYGUIDE. nolS-Hm

QHA.IVG-E OF ' TIME!. •
THE PENNSYLVANIA

CEJNTRAL RAILROAD.

FHILADELPHIA TO FIXTSBUBG—3M MILES.
°Sthe FBNNSYLVANIA CENTRALnowioratedettheHew PhseragerDepotPh!Melphff r’ THIETIE™ And MARKET Street.,

«S’?iEw.rIrI'fBELPF?f BXPEEBS leavesdaily. THE
sataday- mOUu“

© ftfj M ™MAJLTRAIK, with the fonowlnjrcen-O.UU AnlTe at WEST CHESTER INTBR-
p. , SECTION 0.05 A. M., and connect with Wert

WSJt Cheater B*3o A. M.At -DO WNIHGTOWH 9.35 A. M., connection with
»
;alsr^or..V^sHjs?rf" reaching thereai 11.10

A M., conneetin, with
?, enJ,Central Railroad, end reaching York atJ-SS- S'. Han°verJnnction 5.30 P. M,. Hanover

Ahf Gettysburg 6. IB p M. Also, with
. k n

„
01\.' Ee^dins and Columbia Railroad, leatrin*at ?P. M. Arrive at HAKKISBUBG l.aoP.Mf. eonCnectinr with Northern Central trains Horth, thus:LeaveHarrisharg 145 PM., arrive at SanbnryA2O P.Wiliiamsport 6.16 P. M., LocknSSStIiS,. wi.i.PaBSß ?f®l“.ror Boohester.CaMndaiCTa, Niagara Palls, eto.. reach Elmira at 10.45Sik > • jpdBuffalo at 8.16 A* M.) (Passenger* for Dan-2M&.iK2SeIt,DiBlooms!m% Berwick, Beech Haven,Shickshinny,Plymouth. Kingston, Wyoming. Pltts-w’„s!Sfif?cra? tw‘’ ‘ake the Lackawanna andßlooms-burg trains at Northumberland.) At HABBISBUBG.grpoints South on Northern Central R_ E., leave at 1.30f-Jt;. arrive at York at 2.67 P. M.. Hanover Junction

*FiFi ¥yslSsBJBr!,v ds M- land Gettysburg 6 16F. M,
lor wM* *» CumberlandValley,leaving at 1.40 P. M., arrive at Carlisle 2.58 P, H.’

' ®“d HaserstownS.lßP. M.
?' Mv-.S? n£.Botln* With. Bald EagleWnwleaTl nf,a i,l i aßd arrivingat bsBo-

Holiidaysburg, reacling thereat|JS;P. M, At CEESSON UP. X. , oonnertlngftPTTTannnn
“bnrg, arriving there 9.«TP. M.A - ,M- > IS?*kere connecting for allpoints Wee I, Northwest, and Southwest

Ift Oft M*—££OLl ACCOMMODATION, No. 1,
- *i/V4a,^iTi PaoU at11.05 A. M.
lO LINB, conaecte at DANDISVILLI at
XA* 2-40 P.M. with train on Reading and Colnm-

- bia Railroad, varriving at Lltii S.ID p.M,, P. M;, and Keading 4.25 P. M. AtHARRISBURG, with an Accommodation TrSi onNorthern CentralRailway, for Sunbury and interne-IViJSffiJS' 8’ reacht, g Sunbnryat 6.50 P. M. At HA ELEIBBUEG with train' on CumberlandValley for Car-liale, arriving there at 6.16P. M Arrives at Pittsburg
R6OA. M.. andthere makes dose connection for allWestern points.
1 111 M.—PARKESBTJRO ACCOMMODATION,I.IU arrives at Parkoabnrg at 3 36 P. M., stoppingat Intermediate Stations, n

2 9A P- M.—HARRISBT7RO ACCOMMODATION,
.OU “akbsraunectionatDowningtownat AM p.

• . .
M., with train onWaynesbnre Branch, leav-ing at 4.30 P. M., and arriving at waynGsbnrg at 6P. M. At COLUMBIA, at 625 P. It, with Northern

Central Sailway, or York, leaving WrightsvUle 7 P.M., and arrivingat York at 7.40P.M. Arrives at Har-risburg at 7.46 P. M. j

4nnP.M.—EMIGRANT ACCOMMODATION, from.UU?3T DOCK Street, daily, except Sunday. Ar-
„

Harrisburg 4 05 A. M.. Mifflin 9.47 A.M„ Altoona 3.20 P. M.. andPittsburg H.OOP. M,. The
rare are comfortable, and emigrants, or ftuailieekoing
Wost,,wUl and

_ the rates low, and have their baggage,for which checks are given, forwarded by the sametrain Por further particulars apply to PE ANGIE|DNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. BetweenHarrisburg and. Pittsburg a flrs&class car is at,achedtc this train for local travel.
A HA P- ,M. LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION.*t.UUreaches Lancaster at 7.» P. M., and Columbia

■■ ftto.lOP. M>s.3oSacfcffit^SODATION* Ho- ’■
Bqfi *M* -PITTSBOEG AND EKES MAIL,•DU S>o following connections: Arrive at
„ ■ Harrisburg, 100 A. M.: Sunbury, 4.16 A.S,“rthumber,and, 4.24 A. M i Milton, 4.63 A.

. M.; Williamsport, 605 A. M. : Lock Haven, 725A. M.i Emporium, 11.08 A. M., St. Mary’s, 13.05A. M.: Corry, 4.38 P. M.. and Erie. 636 P. M. (AtCorry elose connection Is made with OH Creek Rail.
'road forTitusville and-Shafer’s, the present terminusof the road, thence byktage or Boat for Oil City andFranklin. ) (Passengerslor Danville, Bapert, Blooms-burg, Berwick. Beech Haven, Shickshinny, Ply-mouth* Kingston, Wyoming. Piftston, and Scranton,
take theLackawanna and JSloom&burgtrains at Nortntumberland.) rPassengera for Elmira, Boohester,
Canandaigua. Niagara Falls, etc., reach Elmira atU.35A..M., and Buffalo9.2oP. M.) AtHABBISBDBG,With Northern CentralBailway, for the South, leaving
at 2.50'A. M.: arrives at York, 4.10 A. M. ; HanoverJunction, 4.15 A. M.; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.60 A.M j amves at Hanover, 11 A. M., and Gettysburg, 1.26P.M. At HUNTINGDON, 6.31 A. M., with train onBroad Top Bailrcad, arriving at Hopewell,— AM.;Mt Dallas, —— AM;, and connecting thenee by Stagefor Bedford. At TYBONE, 6.29 A M., connecting wuhtrain on Bald Eagle Valley Boad, leaving Tyrone atAGO A (arrive at Bellefonte, 11.13 A M., and•Howard. 1220 P. M. Leaving ,Tyrone on ClearfieldEaUrcad at 8.66 A. M.. and arriving at FhiUipsburg atn A. 1L At CBESSON, 8.13. A ST, connecting withbranch trainfor Ebensburg, and arriving there at 12.27P. H. At BLAIESVILLE iNTEESBCTIoN; 10 20 AM.connecting with branch train which arrives at lliairs-yille at1Q.40 A M., and Indiana, 12.10-P. M. (Thistrain also connects at Blair&viilewith West Pennsylva--3?a at Saltshurg at 11 45 A M.) Ar-rives atBITTSBIIEG at LOOP. M.,-andeonnectsforallpoints West.

11.10 eelY at
, „

burg, Marysville. Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-town, Huntingdon, Altoona, Gallitzln, and Cone-mangh.* At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Eall-
read, leaving there at 8 A. M., and arriving atDudley, A. M.: Mt. Dallas, A M., and
thence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.06A M. , connection is made with train for HolUdays-
burg, .reaebing there at 9.65 A. Mi, and thence by hackto Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG' at 2.40 P.M.,
making close connection with through trains ou all thediverging roads from that point, North to the Lakes,
West to the Mississippi and the Missouri Bivers, andSouth and Southwestto all points accessible by Ball-road.

Forfurther infomatton, apply at ihe Passenger Sta-Con. corner of THIBTIBTH and MARKET Streets.
de24.tf

P
JOHN F. VANLEEB. Jr.. Ticket Agent.

1 Of?A AKBANGEMBNTS OF V of? A1004. NEW YORE LINES. 1804.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TBENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’SLINK, FBOM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

FBOM WALNUT STREET WHARF,WILL LEAVE AS POLLOWS-VXZ:
At 6 A. M , via Camdenand Amboy, G. nnd A. A^AM>
■nqxunodation.e..AtB ActMi Via Camden and Jersey City, Morsinn
v j8Xpre88.w..e,.....e.vea.. 300At 12 Camden and Amboy, 0. aiid A. Ac-commodation.. 2 25At 2 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Bx-

presg..... 225AtIP. M-,via Camden and_Amboy, Accommoda-tion (FI-eight and P&fl&enger).*.*. l 753! Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freiybtand Paseenger)—lst Class Ticket..* 225.-Do. do. 2d-Class Ticket... 160H., via Camden and Amboy* Accommo-dation (Prelabtand Passencer)—lßt Class Ticket. 3 35
_ -Do.;. do. 2d Class Ticket. 160.fw Easton, Lambertvillet&c.. at S.3GF. M. -
Pdr Mount Holly. EwanayiUe. and Vln-' centovsnij at 6A. If., 2 and 6P. M.■ Por Freehold at <5 A. M. and 2 F. M.Por Palmyra, Delanco,' Beverly 2 Ednewa-ter, Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 and

IIBOA M., 12.30, 3.30, 6,5, and 11& P. M.. The 3.30and 6 P. M. lines run direct throughto Trenton.For PalmyMu Elyerton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-linzton* at 7 P. M
LIaES PROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL. LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At H. 16A. M, via Kentington and Jersey City*

. , viakenfiinitonand JerseyCitTjjic- 3°°
- press...;. goo
AtC.4fiPM., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express 800Atl2 P. M. (Night), via Kensington and. Jersey City,
Waahington and New York Mai1.~,».....*~~t2 25The 6.4 AP. M. Line will run d*ily. All others Sun-

days exCemed.
For Bnffalo, Dunkirk. Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Ro-chester, Binghampton, Great Bend, Montrose, wilkes-barre. -Scranton, Stroudsburg, water Gap, Mauch

Chunk,- Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton,
Lamhertvflle, Flemington, Be., at 7.16 A. M. Titleline connects with the train leaving Eaetonfor MauehChunkat 3.30 P. M.

ForLambertville at 6F. M. onSaturdays only.
For Bristol, Trenton, &&. at 7.16 and U. 16 A. M., 3and SP. M. and 12midnight;
ForHotoegburg.Taceny, msßonominr, Bridesburg,and Prankford, m9A M>&

s, 6, and S Rtt.
jar*Por New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Firth street, aboveWalnut,
half an hour before departure. The can run into theDepot, and onthe arrival of each train run from the

ISty houndsofBaggage only allowed eachpassenger.
Passengers areprohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra; The Companylimit theirresponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,andwill not be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract.

Graham’sBaggage-Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots, Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZHER* Agent,December2l,lBs4. , >

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL IsBAVB PROM THE TOOT OP OOURTXAND STREET,
At 12 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey -City mid Camden.

At 7,10, andll£A. M., 6P. M. and 12(Night),via Jer-,
sey Cityand Kensington.

Fromthe foot ofBarclay street at 6A.M. and 2 P.M.,
via Amboy and Camden.
,

From Pier No. 1, North riyer,at 12H., 4, and 8 P.M.
(freightand passenger), Amboyand Camden, del-tf

1865, fiffW—■ 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND KIIIII RAIL-ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie.onLake Erie.■ It has been leased by the PBNNBYLNANTA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and moperated by them.

Its entire lengthwas openedfor passengerand freight
business Ociober 17th, 1864.

■- TIME OFPABSBHQBRITBAIHS ATPHILADELPHIA.* Leave Westward.
MallTrains.B.3o F. K.
lock B&venAccommodation Trais..-.8,00 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on Mail Train withoutchange both ways, between Philadelphia and Erie, andBaltimore and Erie.
Elegant Sleeping Cars onElmira ExpressTrains bothways betweeifPmladelphi&’and Lock Haven, and onElmira Express Trainboth, ways between Williamsportand Baltimore. .

For informationrespeetingFassenger business, apply
corner THIRTIETH and MARKET Sts. ,Philadelphia;

And for Freightbusiness of the'Company's Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIRTEENTH andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
3, M. DRUiLrAgentN/C-Jh E.i Baltimore.

• H. H. HOUSTON,
General

de2B-tf General Manager, WilUamsport.

ITllllin II 111,I IQf?K —PHIL A.
’ lUvt/*US TiP IT T S AMB

ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to all points WEST,
The direct route for the

OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA,
WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSIONBRIDGE,ELBfIRX NIAGARA FALLS, •

and all maces in. the Western and Northwestern States
and theCanadas.■ TWO THROUGH TRAINS

_Leave Philadelphia andReading Railroad Depot, Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets, [daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted), for the Northaud West, as follows:

Morning Express at 8 A.. M
‘ Afternoon 3. SOP. M.

Making a direct connection withall Intersectingroads.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to any p-tint, andfurther

particulars concerning tho different routes, apply at
the TICKET OFFICE, 435 CREST NUT Street, under
the Philadelphia Bank- and opposite the Custom
House. N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent,

,aWW „ _ „
425 Chestnutstreet,

- JOHN S. HILLES. General Agent,
ja2 Thirteenth andCallowhUlstreeU.

WBST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
,

On and after MONDAY-
leave ft om WALNUT-STREETPUSH as follows:

For CAPE MaY, and all places south of Millville, at 9
A* M. and 3P M.

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all in-
termediate places south of Glasshoro, at 9 A. M. and 3

j“'eLAfiBBOBOat 9 i M ,12 3ap »r., »b« *P. It
,

For WOODBURY, GJOnCBSIBB, So., at 9 A. M.,
12.K1F. M., 3 and SP. M.“ BBYURNIRG.

liOave Cepe Havat 6.50 A. fit and 11.46Ai fit
LeaveMlllrllle at 9A. M and 3 P.M.
Leaveßrfigeton at 7. 10A.'ML attdS.loP. It
Leave Salemat 7 A. If. and 3 F. M.
Leave Woonbnrr at 7,8.43, and 10.44A. It, and 4.43

P‘ M'THE WBBT JERSEY EXPRESS COHFAKY
Trill attend to all. the usual branches of Sxpzese Busi-
ness, receive deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsibleExpress Companies,to all parts of the country,
aav article entrusted to them.

, - , _
, „ .

'

J. YAM RENSSELAER, SuperiatendMt.
Philadelphia, Januarr 1,1886. Jas-tr

RARITAN ANDMWCPMUIPlllwWttnr-.wt-nM BA7 RAILROAD.
PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.

FABB. »». EXOcBSION TICKETS, GOOD FOB
THBEB DAYS. *3.

Passengers for Express Trainfor Tuokerton, Barnmat,

Train*-

for Alslon, Shaming. Mansheeter. Jw..
4WTOIOO,Mr * p9^ Oarndea.

PHILAD i?Li*MIA,SWKmianeToi. and balti-
KOBE KAILBOAD.

TON Avenue. wfoltfW*i\..S, - ~n ,lt
Express Train. at 4.05A. M, <Mondays

Baltimore and WaaMngton, stopping at JMWJJPernprtUe, Havre d«*cfraee. Aberdeen, Perrymans,

“wfyllfttlTrain, at 8.15 A.M.CSnndaya
Baltimore* stopping at all regular statfonsjconneoting
with. Delaware Bfllroad at Wilminston for Milford,
Salisbury, and intermediate stations -

Kxpreffli Traltt'at 116P.M. (Snndiys«xoepted)for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Button, PeriTvMe.ancf Havre-de-Grace.
„

BStnress Trainat S.»P. M. (Sundays ejKMptod) tor
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at WUmlngton,
Newark, Elkton, North- Sast, Perryyille, Bayrerdo-
Grace, Perryman’s, and Magnolia

Bight Expressat 11.16 F. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Chesterjonly to take Baltimore and
Washingtonpasaengers). Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, Horth-EMt, PeiTyTille, and HaTre-de-Grace.

Passengers for BOETEBSB MONROE will take the
8.15 A* X. train.

. < accommodation teaiws
Stopping atall Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wil-
niington* r’

leave Philadelphiaat 11 A. M., 2,3.30. S 30. and u
P. M. The 3SO P. M. train connects with Delaware
B. B. for Milfordand Intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmingtonat 6.40, S, and 9.30 A. M., 2.30 and
O.SOP M.

THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
leave Wilmington at IS MU 4.34,8 XVand 9.54 F..M.

CHESTER FOR PHILADELPHIA. ■Leave Chester at 7 44, 8.43,10.14 A. M , 12.38, 3.15.
4.64, 7.20, and 9.06 P. K.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
ExpressTrain at 4.06 A. ST. for Baltimore And Wash-

ington. stopping at Wilmington. Perryvillo. Havre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia.

Night Express at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore ana
Washingt-m passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, north-East, Perryville, and H4fee de-Ursee ,

Accommodation Train at 10P. BL for Wilmington and
Way stations.

fJALTIMOBE FOE FSJIiAESLFH£A.
Leave Baltimore at.9.25 P. BL, stopping at Havre-de-

Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops at But-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore)*
and Chester to .leave passengers from Baltimore or
Washington. ' •

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 6.80 F. M.
FBOM BALTIMORE TO PHIL IDBLPHIA.

.Leave Baltimore 8 25 A. M *Way Mail; LIDP-BL,Express; 4 257. BL, Way Train; 6.35 F. BL» Express;
S.af, M., jExpress.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE
Leave Chester at E57 A. M., 1.50and 11.50P. X.
Leave Wilmington at 5.13* 9.40 A. K.* 2 25, 5.02*

Md 12L25P. BL .
. Freight Train, with Passenger Gar attached, will
leave Wilmington for. Perryville and intermediate
stations at 7.55 r. M. -

ja!6 -
- H. F. KENNBY. Snp*t.

SMBi WEST CHESTER !
Philadelphia rail- .

BOAS, yjA MEDIA.
CHANGE OF HOUBS. -

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10,1881, the trains will*leave Philadelphia, from.Depot corner of TEQBTT-FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphi&Va*
OS and 111 M.. and at 2, 4.15, and6.3oP. M. Leave
West Chester at 5.36, 6.15, and 10.30JL It, andLSOaad4.30 P.M.

leavingPhiladelphia at 8.15 A.M. and Cls F.,K.i and West Chester at 8 ISA, M. and 4.SOP. M.«coa-neot with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad forOxford and intermediate points.
_Oh SundaysJLeave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. It, and SF. SC Leave West Chester at BA. at and 4F.M.On Sundays the cars of the West Philadelphia Pas-
sengerRailroad Companywill leave Eleventh Snd Mar-ket streets at thirty minutes before the starting timeof trains from the. West Philadelphia Depot, and willbe at the Depot to conveypassengers into the city on the
arrival of each train.,.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as. Baggage, and in no case will the Companybe re-
sponsiblefor an amount exceeding $lOO.

oe7, BMBY WOOD, Superintendent.

fTiiieill HMtAUI I NORTH PENPRSYIp
VANIA BAILBOAD —ForBETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAOOH CHUNK,

EASTON WILLIAMSPOBT. WItKBSBABBI, At.WINTER a i?Ra
Passenger Trains leave thenew Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundaysexcepted), as

follows:
At 7. SO JL M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-bane, As.
At 3.80 F.MJ (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &*.
At 6.16 F. JLfor Bethlehem, Allentown,' MaushChunk.. ■ForDoylegowm at 9.60 A. M. and 4.16F.M.
ForFortWashington at 1.16 F. M.ForLansdaleatCNiP. M.

_Whlte earaof the Second and Third-streets List City

Bethlshemat 6.30 A. M., 10.OJA. M., and6.l6
Leare DoylestownateSOA. M. and 3 46 F. K.
Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A. M.

. Leare FortWashington at 2.20 P. M.
, .. ON SUNDAYS.for Doylestown at 9. SO A. H. andd.M

Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7A. M. andJF. M,
no!4 KLLIB CLABK, Axent
" EXPRESS COMPANIES.
BSmmi ■iwni|ti|i THE ADAMS EX-IW.WIMIr . .Ml FBEBS COMPANY, Ofiee 3MCHBBTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
shandtse, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by Its ownlines or Inconnection with other Express Companies,
to. all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
Staten „ B. B. SANDFOBD,
few General Superintendent.

T^ELAWAEE^iTUiSriAi'BTY
__.

„

INSTOMfCB COMPANY.INCORPORATED BT THE LEGISLATURE OP
•

, ■ - PBSNSYLVASIA. 183S.OITICE 8. E. OOBNBR THIRD AND WALNUTSTBBBTB. PHILADELPHIA.
MAEIBE IHSUBABGBOH VESSELB,}

PBEU&T (To aUparteoffte world.
„

,
’island issueinces

OnGoods* fcy Biver, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to ail parte of the union.

‘ x
3?IB§ INBUBABCBS,

On Merchandise generally,
OnJStores, DwellingHouses, &o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPACT,November 1,1864
®JS9'2S2 United Staten JtoePerCBnt.lioaß,’7l.*Mo,ooo00Hl,OC© *• Six *• ** *Bl. 118 215 0075.000 «• Six « “ 5-206 75,58250ICQ.CQQ State ofPennsylvania TitoPer Cent, *

L0an....*,, MMjcm54,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per CentLoan«»«»•**i««M4VVV »«« 55 840 onIjity of Philadelphia SixPer Ct Loan 12«l5203720,00©Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
»«

...*•«♦ 22,000 0050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-lfi;MoSopi^«t
0,

B
tStiw»”a» 631115000

Company, principal and interestguaranteed I>y itoe city of Philadel-
phia.*.. .................... 15.-300 no8,500191 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road C0mpany....................... 9,100 005,000 ICO SharesStock North Pennsylvania ' '
Railroad Company.*..*. 3,050 0060,000 United StatesTreasury Certificatesof •"

M __
Indebtedness . 48.42500SO,oooState of Tennessee Five Per Ct,Loan. 12,000 0028,700 Loans on Bond add Hortiage, amply

___

secured......**w. ****♦*,... 128,700 0$
$868,250 Par. CostsB43,loo 50. Marketvalue.sBs7,627 BTtBaal E5tate............ 86,000 00BiUs receivable for insurances made. 118,330 42Balances d&e at Agencies.—Preroi-

nipa on Marine Policies, AccruedInterest, and other debts’ due’ the
Company .. 28,793 21Scrip and Stock of snndry Insurance
and other Companies, *1,263. Esti-mated valae '• 2,220 00Cash on deposit with United
StatesGovernment,subject_to ten days’ call .100,000 00Cash in Banks 08,151 93Cash in Drawer,,,,—. 637 08

wi3’ e92 ®

91,201,081 02
_

DIRECTORS:Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes*JohniJ Davis,
,

J. F. Peniston,Edmtnd A. Bonder, Henry Sloan,Theophilus Paulding, William G Boulton,Johnß. Penrose, EdwardDarlingfcon,
James Traquair, H. JonesBrooke,Henry C. Dallett, Jr.• JacobP Jones, ,

-
SS\1 8

, James B McFarland,WmiarnG. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer McDv'ine,GeorguG. Leiper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Bobert B * Berse*, Pittsburg

THOMAS 6. HAND. President.
______ JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBDaBf, Secretary. del6-ly

Tms RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-PANT
OF PHILADELPHIA.

incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET?^-

,
CAPITAL, 8300,000.

o Insures against lossaor damage by FIRE Houses,Stores, and other BuDdlngs, limited or perpetual:andon Furniture, Goods,Wares, and Merchandise, inTown
or Country. , -

.LOSSES PBOHPTLY ADJUSTED AMD PAID.ASSETS, $,00,068 9X
. „Invested in the rollowlng Securities, vli:First Mortrageson CityPro perty.weU secured *108,600U0

United Btates Govemment Loans.™™™ 141,000 00PhlladelphlaCltTj! per cent. Loans...™™ 60.000 00Pennsylvanias3,ooo,ooo 6per cent Loan.™ 16,000 00Pennsylvania EaUroad Bonds, first and so-
. cond Mortgages 35,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6_per cent L0an.™..,™..,... 6,000 00Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Com-

pamv’s6peroent. Loan 6,000 00Huntingdon and BroadTop J pelr eent. mort-
gage b0nd,.™.™......... 4,680 00County Flro Insurance Company’s Stock™ 1.060 08-Mechanics’Bank Stock 4.000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock™. 10,000 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock... 380 00Belian ce lnturance Company of Pbiladel-
phia’sStock 1,000 00Accrued^lnterest 6,45 i 4*Cash inbank and onland..™— 13,(23 29

$400,068 71
Worth at present marketvalue—™..™. 414,393 71
„

DIRECTORS.
ClemTingley, Benj. W. Tlngley,
in,B. Thompson, Marshall Hm/WUUam Hussar, Charles Laiand,SamuelBispbam. Robert Toianu,H. L. Carson, J. JohnsonBrown,
Robert Steen, Thomas H. Moore.William Stevenson,

„ „ „
CLEM TINGLEY, PresidentTkokas C. Hill, Secretary.

Philjuulphia. December 1,1881 JalO-tf
rarSURANCB COMPANY OP THU
A-STATB OF PENNSYLVANIA -OFMCB Noafiand
» EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIBD Streets, Fhiladel-»Ma. •
qrCOBPOBATED IN _1794-CHABTEB PERPETUAL. .

CAPITAL $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBBUABY I,
MARINE, FIRE, AMD 1 6 TBANSPOBTATIOI

INSURANCE
DIBBGTOBB.

Henry D. Sherrord. Tobias Wsgner,
Charles Xacalsstor, ThomasB. Watson.

- William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman*WUllamß. WMte, CharfesS. LewSTGeorge H Stnart George C. Carton,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward O. Knight,

’

TL
John B. Austin.

_
HENRY D. SHBRBKBD. PresidentWyttniAn HA»Pmt, Secretary. nolB-tf

A NTHBAOITE INBURANCK COM-
p|A|l£-Authoril6d Capital $400,000-CHABTEN

OfleeNo. 311WALNUT Street, between Third andfourth streets, Philadelphia .
This Company wIH insure againstLess or Damage by

fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
tally. -

AMo,. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andheights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union/DIRECTORS.
William Esher, I Dayls Pearson,
D. Luther. Peter Selfer,
Lewis Audenrled, J. E Baum,
John R.Blasklston, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfleld, l JohnKetchara.

- WILLIAM ESHER, President
_ ■ _

WM. F. DEAN, Vice President
:W. fiL BMm, Secretary, ■ apS-tt

UIBK INBIJBANCB BXOLUSIYSIiY.A -THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAMY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite ludeuSidiS^
gqiUmf,

This Company, fsTorably known to thf commnnlty
ftst ssr>r&.o7•tiberpeimtuftentiyorfor a limited time. Also. ouFurlaituxSe Stocks, Goods, oi Hetcbxudiss gsuerally, qb
liberal teems*

Thelr capltal, together witha large Sniplna Fnsd, UtavesM in the most careful manner, whleh enablesthem the Insured an undoubted security in
_ DIRECTORS. •

Jonathan Patterson, i Daniel Smith, Jr .Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,Isaac Narleburst, j Thomas Smith,
ThomasRobins, r Henry LewisT■ JOlfflffi&l,PresidentwmiAK g, OEewBLE, Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Inroroorated CHARTERI®-PiSadelihlS0, 31® WALNUT Street, abere' ■aird.
Having a largeKUd-upCaplLC Stock and Surplus In-i“’sdkg-z ‘ass^n^s?lBB’ jossesto

ftenMB.'Maris, / James 5, OamobaU
Samud& Horton, Cbarles W. Poultniy., Israel Morris.

™*T*

THOMitLBBXTU. If. ObAWF<SU»» s|B. K£BiB,President*secretary, feS-tf

■ ,FOR SAXJE '.Agi> TO LET.
FOB BALK—TWO OB THREK

flrst-claea HOUSES, with »JI thamodern Improve-
B,S2 ,Jfc£? t,l?.,Mrath 'i4*,,Lf 4*CH Street, west ofNINE-
TEENTH. .. Alao.eeveralfirst-class HOOSBS In FORTY-
SEGOBh. MrtreMiLwcat and Sprnoe.

Ingnireof 1 D JONES. TWENTY-WEST three
' doora above Chestnut. jal«-18t*

Ar FOR BALK—A WELL-BUILTJB fonr story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. 8. W.coSerBPEINGGABDEN end THIRTEENTHSib. Soita-
bloforaphysician orfor ft store. I, O. PRICE.
jeia-m* - si*chbstnitt street.

M NORTH BROAD STREET—FOR■^SsiLE—A superior Brownstone DWELLING, of
extra finish end most complete arrangement._wlth
good lot.. Possession soon. B. K GLENN,
jall-tf 1%3 SouthFOURTH Street,

m THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL
E3. at private sate her DWELLING In Norristown,
eltnsted In WASHINGTON Street, nearthe depot, with
iron railing in front, hall, parlor, two large rooms, ana
kitchen with range on the first floor; five chambers on
the second floor, with all the modern improvements,
and fonr on the third floor; a good, dry, cellar and
sommer kitchen with range: a carriage-house and
stable for two horses; a large yard, with a variety of

on
Mrs. TBAURMAN, on the premises.

JSo incumbr *nce. . -
„

fj.ooo can remain if desired.
, ...hare also a large LOT, containing about four acres*

in theborough, suitable for almost any purpose.
Noincumbrance.
$2,000 can remain on the premises.

„„„.

__Jal3-4t* ' 0. BIURMAN.

m CHESTER COUNTY.—FOR A
SALE, A 34-ACRE FARM. 1# miles from-JC

Act er Station, on Talley Railroad; it is known as the
Schofield Farm. Good stone mansion, 7 rooms.* good
barn, and other out-buildlngs; land underflue state of
cultivation; plenty of fruit and woodland; pleasantly
located; a comfortable home. JAB R CUMMINS.

504- WALNUT Street
5. B. —CalFfor Catalogue of Delaware and Chester'

county Farms, jalg-st

m FOR SALE OR TOLET—A HUM-Kaber ofconvenient new DWELLINGS, with modern
improvements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth streets. Apply to TaTLOW JACKSON.

614: CHISTNUT Street, or at
1888 NorthTWELFTH Srreet.

m LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO--KalpEßTy FOR Bale.—The Terr larg* and commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 C3EBBY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing60 feet on C&erry
street, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide onthe rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading toCherrystreet. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
arerarely met with.

Apply on the premises. ' , sei2-6m*
FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBERE«L offers for sals his country seat, within half a mile

of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con
tamingeight acres ofgood land, in the centre of whichis a large lawn with afine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens, etc.; in all over a hundred
full- grown trees. The improvements consist ofa largeand commodious Mansion, flanked on the west by twotowers, one of which is four stories in height Therearefour large rooms on a"~floor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the (modern improve-
ments. Ahydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story .of the tower. There is also aniron pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door. The outbuildings consist of a carriage-bouie and stable sufficientfor four horses and severalc?r

,
, ia*.e2;al!°'.a ben, ice, and smoke houses. The

stable bas a hydrant m it.
Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear

and grape-vines in full tearing. There are alsoseveral
varieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.

Terms accommoda ing. Possession given at anytime. Apply to LEVI G. CLASH,
no24»ti onthe premises.

M cottage home at public na
SALE—Tuesday, Jan. 17tb, 1865. atl o’clock—£-

to oh the premises, near HEREONSQUARE Lower J&ericn Township, Montgomery Co.,a lot of ground containing between one and two acme,on which is a seat cottage of six rooms, stable, carriagehouse, and other ont-buildijags. There Is on the place
a.variety of fruit and ornamental shade trees, grape*"
vines, etc. A stream of never failing spring water,withornamental banks and fish-pond, runs through thelot.

„

Also, will be sold at the same time and place, anassortment ofpersonal property, consisting in part ofhorses, wagons, carte, gears, a variety of tools, andother nSelui implements.
ja!2-thsmgt* ISAAC BOZBLL,

m PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ABHt ESTATE '"r aw

r afc Bi £«i at
,

theboaae of CHARLESLLOYD, ‘Blue Bell Inn, ’ m the Twenty fourth wardofthe City ofPhiladelphia,, Kings©ssing, on
FIFTH-DAY, 19TH OF IST MONTH, JANUARY, 1885,
At oneo’clock P. M., the following described Beal Es-tate, to wit:

Ho. 1. A desirable —•

TRUCKAND DAIRY FARM,
Containing 116 acres, more or less, about one-half ofwhich is Upland- and theTemßinder Marsh Meadow,
situate in the Twenty-fourth ward aforesaid, abont ahalf mile from the Blue Bell Inn. The improvements
are a two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, three
room*, entry, and open stairs on the first floor, five onsecond floor, and two in the garret; well of excellentwater with a pump in it, near the door, and Rtone Muit
House adjoining; a Stone and Frame BARN, 34 by 43feet, with stabling for twenty head of Cows, and aframe Horse Stableand Wagon House. Thereis an or-
chard o£ Apple and Cherry trees, on the premises in fallbearing. The upland is a loamy soil, ingood order, aadwell adapted for trucking. The situation is beautffaLcommanding an extensive view over the meadowsandsurrounding country. The Philadelphia. Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad crosses the farm tnfront of thehouse, dividing the uplandfrom the meadow.No. 2. All that certain

TBACT OF UPLAND OB DAIRY FARM.
Adjoining No. I, situate near the Island Road, andabont one q natter of a mile from the Bins Bell Innaforesaid, containing 60 acres, more-or lean- The im-
provements are a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, twostories high, with two rooms on each floor; atone andframeBARN, 40 by 64 feet, with stabling for five HorsesMid twenty Cows: a well of excellent water, and stoneMilk Homonear the Barn. There are several acres ofWoodland onthis tract Thisfarm is verr dasir&bleforbuilding locations, commanding a beautiful and exten-sive view of the surroundingcount!y. Person* wishing
to view the property previousto the sale will apply toISRAEL H1&MB8, residing on Farm No. 1, or the snb-scriber. livingin Darby, Delaware county.

Conditions, which will he easy, will be madeknownon tie day cf tale. JOHN H. ANDREWS,
_ For the Heirs.Darby, 12thmonth, 30th, 1884 ja4-wfmBfc*

Mfoe sale—a small FRUIT Okaod TRUCK FARM, near Torresdale; a very «Edesirable place., Also several large and valuable farmsin the same neighborhood. - B. F GLENN,ja7-tf 133South FOUR PH Street.

M FOB-SALE—A VERY DEBI A
SABLE COTTAOK and fnrnitnre, with twen- .A~-

tyacres of land, situated ox the Delaware, fifteen milesfrom Philadelphia. B. F. GLENN,
ja7 tf 183 SouthFOURTH Street.

Q.RIST MILL AND WATER POWERy* FOB BALE—Situated on the Camden and Atlantic
City, Baritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, eight milesfrom Camden, N. J. _ . C. B. ROGERS, .No. 133 MARKET Street.

Jal3-3i« Philadelphia.

fIAPITALIBTS t—FOB SALE, IN FEE
SIMBLB, 1,400 Acreß of L4HD, on LTttle TobyGreek, Mnningtbii7ownablp, Clarion county, Pi., inthe centre of the oil-horiner district. One half is very

superior pine land, the other haif oak, cheetnnt, and
pine mixed. Parties desiring to invest hr the above
adareM 1 “Box281,”

)a!4 3t* -

,
Pittsbarr, Pa.

A FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER
ROUTE FOB BALE.—Apply to A. O. COX, 660

JAY Street, situated between hlghth and Ninth and
Coates and Waliace streets. ja!3fit*

17.0X1 PENT—SEVERAL ROOMS IN
the THIRD STORYcf the Baildineon tie south-west cornerof SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Ap-

plyat this office. ja!3-tf

TBON WORKS FOB SALB.—THE
UNION WORKS COMPANY’S PROPERTY at SLJohn, N. 8., in complete working order, including

their houses, mills, shops, sheds* machinery, Ac ,
Ac.,

together with the valuable wharfproperty touring thefront on St. John Harbor.
The great advantages and privileges which these

Works possess for cairjrin* on and extending their pro-
fitablebusiness offer gnat inducements forinvestment.For description and schedule of property, together
withfull particulars, apply to -

A. J. NLEECKER, son, & CO.,
Auctioneers and R«al Estate Brokers,

jall-wfm 7t No. '77 CEDARStreet, New York.

QIL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The advertiser, having some very valuable OilProperties, defeiresto,dispose of them in one lot, and at

a price mueh below their present vafce, to each parties
that will form aCkmpany, and will take a large interest
himself.

The developments which are now being made on ad-joining lands, which have all been leased -and sold,
will increase the value ofihis property tenlold

Itwill be sold or divided within the next ten days,
and there is no other such property for sale for threetimes the price. v

particulars address Box ISO Post Office. ja7- 12t*

LYIL LANDS FOB SALE.—SEVERAL
valuable tracts of OILLANDS in Venango, JW&r-ren, and Cranford counties for sale- Address C2A3.HALLOWELL, Box 1395, Philada. Post Office, jail fit*

LEGAL.
WHEREAS,LETTERS OF AD MINIS*

TBATION to the estate of ELIZABETH MAT*SINGER, deceased,have been granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted to the said estate trill pleaseTnair«
'payment, and those haring claims against the auntwUIpresent the same to ADAM MATStNGBR,

' Administrator,
jftg-fmwgt* 1233 MONTEREY 6treet

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
,

- Waehikgtos, Jan 3,1855.
Onthe petition ofWM. P. UHL (HOKE, ofPhiladel-

phia. Pa..praying for the extension ofa patent granted,
to Minon the 86h day of October, 1881. for an Improve-
ment in “Design ” fora SchoolDesk tor 3% pearsfrom
the expirationor said patent, which takes placeon theBth day of April, )885.
,
It is ordeied that the said petition be heard at the Pa-tent Office, on MONDAY, the 20th dav of Marchnext,at

12 o’clock m. ;.and all persons are notified toappear andshow cause, if any they have, whysaid petitionought
not tobe granted.

Persons opposing the extension are required to file in
the Patert Office their objections, specially set forth inwriting, at least twenty days beforetheday of hearing;
all testimony filedby eitherparty tobe need at the said
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance
with-therules of the office, which will be furnished on
application. >•

Thetestimony in the case willbe closed onthe 6th day
of Marchnext; depositionsand otherpapersrelied upon
as testimony must be filed in the office on or before the
morning of that day; thearguments, ifany, within tendaj s thereafter.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in theChronicle, Washington, D. C., and ThePngs, Phila-delphia* Pa., oncea week for three ruccessive weeks;tbe flrtt of .aid publications tobe at least sixty days
previous to tbe day of bearing.

D. P. HOLLOWAY,
jaS-mSt Commissionerof Patents.

HOTELS ABiD RESTAURANTS.

QENTRAL BATING HOUSE,

Opposite -cue Post Office,

PHILADELPHIA.
WASHINGTON HOUSE.—A CARD.—
J”, Mr. CHARLES M. ALLMOMD, Manager of tbeWashington House, lias tbe pleasure of announcing(hat

™
r keLwUl be opened for tbereception

of TBANSIBHT QUESTS on MONDAY next. Jan. 16th.Duringthe tlnm the househas bean dosed it hasbeenthoroughly refitted, and is now presented to the public
as being, in ereryparticular, a Hotel spited to theirtastes. lalD-tt
TONES HOUSE,w Cor. MARKET STHEET and MARKET SQUABS.

,
HAEEisßiraa, p*.

ThePropriety, respectfully retnrns bis sincere they.
to bis Mends fltt tbe very liberal patronage bestowedto tbe House since; under,Me management, and wouldrespectfully solicit a eontinpanc#oftbe same.dels sm O. H. MASH, Proprietor.

jt..
SKATES. ; „sS'~

ul

CKATEB, SKATES, SKATES*3 Afall assortment ofBEATES and SEATS STRAPS
for sale at very lew prices, at

W. W. HEIGHT ft SOM'S,
n026-2m 50» nd 511 COMMERCE Stmt.

WHITEVIRGINWAXOF ANTILLES.
. * * —A new French Cosmeticfor beautifyingand pre-
serving the complexion. It is the most wonderfulcom-pound of the an. Thereis neither chalk, powder, mag-
nesia, bismuth, nor tele in its composition, it beingcomposed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; hence the ex-
tiaordinary qualitiesJor preserving tbe skin, making it*oft, smooth, fair, and transparent It makes theoldappear young,the homely handsome.thehandsome morebeautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices 30 and
COceßte. Preparedonly bv HUNT ft CO., Perfumers,
411 South El GH?H Street two doors above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street* abbve Walnut.

jas-3m

rjABINKT FUBNITURE.V/ MOORB ft CAMPIOM,
2(11 South SEOOSD Street,ere prepared tofollow the decline in the market in thepriceoftheirfnrnilnre. Purchasers winpleasecallandexamine our Block. seG 6m

PURE PALM OIL SOAP. MANUFAC-
-A TUBED by L. M. ft C. ELKIHTON,delS-lm* 110 MAUGASETTA Bireot.

K^fkrmSl* 7* AKD STOCKS ,

Stt*^

-fSKss? ssairf^^itt**^fSSire„?!«;« Si •»*' afl'Wk
M. ftfokcs 1 aWallinr iMiui?B»

4*s#3g
ffet

Ho-«• ■*•*■* -ErSto*
cau“^“k ani ottw *••*«. !oaB». ic

_— s,»m#

STOCK AJn>A Bii, B

At lO o’clock, atlhe S
B
“
r
itLa !,BtiJso

- ‘Walnut streets. Si story, 1 cora«- o( jjft

ohwldkeBdlviUOo'Saflo ImVlfi®tr®et, the haadsn^ HthsW*room, aatf cheiofeer k??. plfb 7PIMLO forte by Schon>aohfir&(S "jJ'lGt

th?a t̂To^awith cataio »^«

EXCHAKOKe^ToI^^SSTiTg,
ms- Hand bill* of each Drot*rt„ • “ ’ ti *4fnd on the SaturdaypreTiM^S 7

aBBSPMaei-Sgsgt
iSSSEFS? Memoa to Sau, ~

SALE iF» m
J». is. bs&itf
? 585 MAEKE^^MV^MMIrOKR *S?;

-,, -,B*M[ OF A EETAII, bbm s^l,^Sitnaed at the corner of Fifth and s.l?''s
.._ -

0* TOSBD4Y MOhSric ??,ttsif'»!

«, *• 7i 18fii JofaeaelßK at 10 o'eJo -t ’
-

<i?t“r¥p of a retail / "i; wa a?*?£'• 'h ,f.“ lcal*» oilr. pa'Kts. aae tail;*' c ':B nr;,Saether with a rarlet, of other deriraKe |ru'-'*. S
BOOTH SIXTH STREET. .vy

FBTVATE STOCK OF BARE firn m,

ssms?*“lua-vkis^
■ Hext. the ,
Booth Sixth street, tee private SoVk ef' l- k ' ! t, shoot leaving this conntrr, ah ot rsreiSS, 1!4 ?0m “to 18

,
F«tt since: aj , ' !T ' ’sl*2grade cbampegnee, claret*, brandies m' f s',-,sod sort wines, ofd whlskieJ. fA\ aaA i:r ?, •=4?brandy, nuns, to The wines, 4e“4*,“'eW:!l c ""r 'tBondar, W day previous to Ba'.= yL mo clock, when gentlem.n can have ,- 11

.. iaecertalntheir qoalilles. Forparticttln,nowready, «.nu>r., .

TOKNB. MYERS *QoTivF^~rv BBSS, got. a3» mi 834 HAitslr
WRNEBB, BBINLBY, & COBio. 6l> UiIBkT.MUT and

AS* ““ 0F Cl*5S
The nnderatgned will eel! at public -s i B „ ,

,ton Hoom " Drove Yarde. Yo»*. R, , „rrJanuary37th 1865: TWO BUSTD&gi. ifJ’VTLE, consiahni of Mlleh Cosre, Steeri,
Saleto commence at 9 o’clock A. MTensecash in United States currencyBy order of B. A Bieley, Supervising s-,.,,, ...Treasury Department. itsw
jaß-tja!7 Aeriston^ST^l'

COAX,.

PURE LEHJGH COAL.—isfar,si.T t

rjOAL, COAL, COAL.Ir V t •
\ OOMBMAir * GO. ’& CO *L,the best in the city.

For sale at the I- west cash prices. 4JAR?, corner THIRTY-FIFTH Street aad'pr\:[£VANIA Bailroad/ palO-tm*] WD.
JZ BCBBEIEER, NEW COAL DS* ff~r* NOBLB Street, above Ninth street, 1Consta&tlT onband mperior qaalitie.o of 4Scbayl&illCoal, selectedexpresslyfor H'at the lowest market prices Wharf Two-|tTeet, beiow Arch street. Office 119Sou b » 1

O. EMUINE EAGLE VEIN (';ulV EQUAL, IF EOT SffPEKIOB TO LEU!-’,-
Mel will Menre your custom. Err and St..r. "u.
IJB p«r ton; Largs Sot, 9 Office 131 sonic if .r-4Street, below Chestnut, Depot 1419 CA'.IO'T■:Street, abore Broad

sel4 6m ELLIS BRASS y

SUGAR LOAF, BBivittJ-'' MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coa, -dDeal Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, pr»-r--< -tfor farnilynee. Depot if. W. cornv Ells’*and WILLOW Streets. Office No 1155 Soma-Street . Caps-tfl J. DALTON & no.

MACHINERY -AJ9T* ?l*.Cr>'
.J. TATOEAV MKEKICK. WILLIAM M. MSWiiCA

xu,-: ■•,„■■■»■, B. COPB.

COUTBWABK FOUNDRY,KJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRESS,

Wl^^oxs.BKGINfkES ATO MACHINISTS,
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Eating,tor land, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, 4c.; ceit-inks of all hinds, eitheriron orbrass.iron-frams Boofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Eiti-road Stations, tfec
Betortsard Gas Machinery of the latest and

provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Yachlner-, saeh u

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, flpu
Steam Trains, Defecators, PampingEcgices.ic,

Sole agents fox N.Bil ieux’s Patent Sugar Boirz? Ap-paratus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, aa i isra*
wall & Woitey’B latent Ce&trifug&l Sugar-Dnilag
Machine. aa'2-t?

PENNSTEAM ENGINE AND
WOBE3. -NEAFfB & LEFT,

PKACTICaLAND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOELEB-&AB3R}, BLACKSMITHS, wiFOUNDEBSj lavingfor many yean been inßucesssfal
operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuildiataud
repairing Marineand Biver Engines,high and low pm-
■ure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers &c., fcc.,
respectfully offer their services to the public, as beinc
fully prepared to contract for ensiatsof ail sizes. Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patteras ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern- mzkLag
madeat the shortest notice. High and Low-pressura,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pena*
sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings of all sizes andkinds.Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; EaO*
Turning, Screw-Cu ting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work doneat ft«
establishment free of charge, and work guarantees.

The subscribers have amplewharf desk room forto*
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety. sad
are provided with, shears, blocks, falls, &c., . :'j:
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB C SEATIS.
JOHN P. LEVI,

BEACH and PALHS&
TWTOBGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EN
■«**- GINE BUILDERS, Iron Founder?, aod
Machinists and-Boiler Makers, No. 1219 CUI.,,W-
-BILL street. Philadelphia. f

- 1- ■_

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-

PHIA STEAMSHIP LIKE, sallia* from «k 1port ott:SATURDAYS, from trot wharf abors listStreet, Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Bostoa.
The steamship NORMAN, Capt, Baker, will sail So:

Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Jan .ti ■A. M., and steamship SAXOil, Gapt. -I,
Boston forPhiladelphia, on the same day at 4!I
..

These newand substantial steamships form t rsitiKline, salllnxfromeashportponctoall; on Sata'i-;<
Ihsnranees eSssted at one-halfthe pramlaia

on the yessel*.
freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers arerequested to MndSlip Receipt,

ofLading with their seeds
PorPrelshtor Passage (haylns ine aesommodsdna

apply to HENRY WIH&OB * Co
mhiS-tf S3*.South DELAWABE iwm.

STEAM WEEKLY TO U-
HHE VXRPOOL, touching at QUBENSTOW*.
(Cork Harbor.) Thewell-known Steamersof me t/rep
pool. Hew York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Conpssj
(Inman Hue), carrying the B. A Malls, are Interne*"
sail as follows: „

ETHA SATURDAY, Jan. H
EDINBURG BATHEDAT. Jao h
CITY OP LONDON SATURDAY Jag•»
and every toueedln* Saturday a*Boon, from Fi* r ™

NorthRiver*
BATES OF PASSAGE:

Payable InGold, or its equivalent in Cnireacr
PIRBT CABIN—.—.$BO 00 STKSBAOB Eg *

do to London.. .. 8S 00 do to London— « 2
do to Paris. 96 00 do toPsris.~~ « *

do to Hamburg.. 90 GO do ioHambcrf.. £
Faseencers also forwarded to Havre, Framss. no*

tardam, Antwerp, dpt., at equally low rate* .. M
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin,

•85. $lB6. Stettrtute£om Liverpool or Q-aecastoWß, g*
Those who wish to send for their &i«nd« can wi
tickets here at theserates. , ~ /T,_ na. T>.

For ffrrfhtr Information apply at the ooEc^a*
JofiSf G. J>4gMgSla

ja3-tjaft 111 WALNUT Str»at. Philadelphia^

FOB NEW YORK.

COASTWISE s™Ss!lpra cbMPAHY’B >l2FREIGHT LINK POE HEW YORK* «od eonmwtj**
for all Northern and Eastern sities and Hew orlstm
** mB'?DJs!IDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY* .

fromtiieCompany’swharf, first above Ba^New York, from Fier 11. North river, on lameday*.*
S For*'freight, which will be received daily»*JJJ{{|
in the most careful manner, and delivered wit*
greatest despatch,

noXO-3m alO north- WHABTM^

ftam esxejy’s

COTTAGE ORGANS#
Hot only UNEXCELLED, hatUNEQPALLKP
of Tone and Power, designed espedsUr forwardand Schools, bat found to be equallyweD ac,” l"

' theParlor and DrawingBoom. For km
0

No. 13HorthSEVENTB anftj
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfestßeo*

eonstantly on hand -———

«ea«i HEW PIA-NOS.
BOTEWOE HEW YORK PIAKOS.Siwst rsceiv^* 1’

gas DECKER BROTHERS'fill fl'AliOS.-The public, and b lfprofession, Jure Invited to examine these oe»>. —j
stroments, which are meettnc 01

, “SLf*ToT«. ‘'Jled decree of popularity and «le.ln Bew SIlWa
wherever known. The desideratum
for, i t- the strencth of thefron. *Jsv!?s?eEi. ra:** 1’

the toocden frame, eo happily attained by t 7il , u
their Pianos Incomparable with *W ““SSfoifr’1!
analilled testlmonieU of each a®l?®? T-a («»*,!
Sills, Mason, Heller, Thomas, Znndel.
other*, amply estabU&theUMcb rant J* p*r
by W. I. COCHRAN, 908 CHSSTNCT : uj4
a luce assortment of other new an*
Pianos. for sale and torent.

flk DKNTIBTBY."^DRT^ B|S
ASTIPIGTAZj TBKTH oo

Vulcanite, from $S to Teeth BW; £49 jJJ*upwards, Bepate&f. Beferenw*- <»<*•» vv»
Street, below liocutf. _____

—
—'

B WATBON;SEgifSS
s’*®B-

„„ rcT
16 SOOTH FOURTH STBEBT'

PHILADELPHIA. PA *

A luge TArtety of HRE-PSOSf S->FB= “

hand. -

A 'THOMSON’B LO^ONf^*dBvBKBB, OK XUBOFSASr RANGR *£

•rtt, Cookln* Stora, &«.. *t vhweM.l*
tti* aumiififcehucera,

t
__ _„.^pK 5cbAß^ ss ;^-h

■—jg~» MALCOLM MA -

, = A

3»”€2SsPECTACI.S STOiU. »<*

FIFTH Street, •<»

AST Olaaresrefitted to enit !■-•

m, PHRENOLOGICAL, E'
r
‘"

;
,*:J

rv DAT andKVXKHO. y, Ts iT -

»ci2-trtoir 80. a*e' ,J ‘


